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TH-IE IJISCIPLiE OF U. W OH IBRAR'
AND CANADIAN EVANGELI.>T.

~If ye abide lt-i r'-y word, theni are ye truly t-ny dliraip1eG."-Je us the Chriat.n>

VOL X., No. i . HAMILTON, OCT. 1. 1895. $I PER YLAIZ IN AU)VANCL.

N.1 Dicil of~ bast hd the church su much liberty ab in an ai. séut unaniitious vute ref-.st.d lu: of the: Star Tbt:atre, and has asked that
Italy, and Catholics ought to be gate sanction the: optional use of the Revised bt:f nre its license is rent±wed a thoraugli

Is devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of fui for this ta those who liad striven ta \Tersion of the Bible in public worship. investigation should be made. WVe are
Ch-ist. and plends for the un*on or aIl be. junify Italy by making Rome its capital. , 'le Revised Version is the best ver-, glid ta note that this reasonable request
lievers in the Lord jesus in harniony witb lis gSignor Crispi concluded by saying in %"lshud othebtbciabe gneadw rstfntn
own prayer recordted in the scventeenth that if, despite flhe advantages ivhich s tn b hudfo h etb isbe rneadw rs hta

chapttr of Juhn, and on the basi,, set fusth by flic lcrgy enjoyed, they should *iuate uï-d ? 1'he Rt.,ised %%riun iî niàkel carnt:t effort svill be niade tu discover
bc Apostle Paul in the fulluwing ternis . .- , ih fli ws or vituperate the country, is niaking, ità way, an spite af s> nods, the facts. Every citizen should set bis
therefore, the prisontr in the Lord, bescech thear punisbment would be prompt and et. taito t nusinbes-faeaantavl haradehl
Voit ta walk.wortlhily of the calling wherewvith, inexorable. ecbcueo t nusinbes-fc gis ietete n eht

ye were called, with aIt lowliness and meek- The Italian Premier is reported ta periotily. ta think fliat any citizen would be will-

ness, with long sufféring, forbeiring on have used the above words at the late ing ta aike a living by mens whichi
anothcr in love ; giving diligence ta kcep the, celbrtion in Rame .ommrtv 'lhle use (if flie Pevised Version af MIî people's minds witlî vile thoughts
unity of the Spirit in the bond of p cmmaeraîv the Bible in public worship), in prayer- and fit tbemt for cvii decds.
There is one bodly and one Spirit, even as also of1 the entering afiflie Italian troopsn
ye wecalled in one hope of your calling; itto Rame, Sept, 2otb, 1870. It would meetings, or in tbe Sunday-school, wil

ont Lord, ane faith, ont baptisni, oire God 1sem that the Pope will have ta get se people tbinking, and wvîll necessitite Young man, do flot gamble, even a
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and alongaio astou bis th temporal power" a
through Il, and in 1l.-Eh.i.r6. aowhî u exlaato as tapoa powee orgaa l ge little bit. %Ve bave a pitiful case in

This paper, while flot claimirag ta bc what wielonger. in whicb the Bible wvas written. 'l'lie Hamilton just nc'w. A trusted *official
is styled an Il organ," niay bc taken as fairly ,preacher or teacher will be required tl> iii a banik the otîter day suddenly left
tepresenting the people known as Disciples; of1  Some one makes the good point that pt islinodrah betathe city. It wvas discovered that he
Christ in ihis country. if we are ta have Bible reading in the answe r the questions raised. But that

public scbools, we must bave Bible wili be good for him and the people Ihad bc-en using the funds ai the batik

jEdioril lote- tachng oci Cetaily:forit oul wh as th qustins.ta a considerable mxent, and a detec-

Editorial ~b 11oest aig to Cesrtly foriod h s h us os tive was put upon bis track, who aver-

tofobid he hauled him in a couple of days and
Labor Day in ann ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n to ece oepant reshlr h .Ccrnn ibe n1bogtfl akt recîty, aejected

bratcd by aTrade Procession. Promin- book he is required ta rend ta tbem., Iresbyterian Church, Brantford, in a, and disgraced. He wa.i locked up in
entin tbeprocessiun were the employees I1f bright scholars should listen atten- recent sermon, used these words teji vrih.adbogtbfr
of Tuckett's tobacco factory. There tively ta the rcading ai the Bible, they àabt a nefral lie~tejî vrihadbogtbfrIl I' isht a nefral h the police magistrate in thb, morning,
were men, women, girls and li'le boys would be sure ta ask questions. In wuuld love to sec tht: Bailc tatight in 1 luokîng weary and wurn and -ashamed.
among them. Labor day is supposed fact, ifone vvill think of it, he will per- file schools, rather than liaie the nsoneY: The reporters say lie had an affecting
ta be in the inte-est afI" Labor." It ceive that there is scarccly any part of' ftheSaeue o p.agt>n - interview wvith bis wife, after being re-
occurs ta us that it would bc ta the' the Bible but requires explanation more 1manismn on the ane hand, and Ritual- a etoaifrafwdysAn
advantage af IlLabor " if IlLabor " or less. And thant is flot saying any- ism on the other, 1 wvould support sec-j mnde aj o e as n

woud caseta uporttobccofactbng gaist he ibe. t fllos'ular schools, ieaving tlic churches tai there, Ilbehind the bars," be lies a vic-
woul ceiseto sppot tbacc fa- tingagaist he ible Itfolowsattend to the: religiaus edut-atiun ufth tilt mn of the: gambling mania, so it as

t.ories. Ithat, as we are not willing ta have the young." said. Young man, wve repent, do flot

Tbhe Çft Thmas Journal bas Couiid B;l taugh, we should flot demand 1Let's sec, was it flot the Canada 1gamble, even a little bit.

an aid scbool teacher wbo is af an
observant turfi of mind, and who, on
reading Principal Grant's letter an the
scbool question, tokl decidcd issue
wvitb the preacher on the question of
State taught religion. Il %ere Satan ta
be on the School Board of any section
in this country," says this gentleman,
Ilble would vote for religiaus teaching
ini the schools, believing his pur poses
ta be well served by the contempt into
which religion is brougbt ivbere taugbt
perfunctorily and flot fromn the hcart."i
-Ham'ilton T/mes.

We know af another aid scbool
teacher, wba thinks the aforesaid ahi
scbool teacher is .not fair wrong.

premier Crispi delivered an oration
eulogizing Victor Emmanuel and Gari-
baldi as the saviaurs af Rame from for
eign tyranny. If Cbristianity could
conquer the world witbout the aid «of
crixs, at was difficult ta undtrstar.d why
the. Vatican should desire a principal
principality in which ta exercise its
functions. In no state, be declared,

that it should be read in the public
schools.

The Christianî Mork, af New York,
in a recent issue says, whcther baptismn
bc administcred by sprinkling or by
immersion is a matter flot of the es-
sence af Christianity, but bias ta do
wilh tirnes, peisons, places. Thai is a
strange way for a Christian paper ta
express itself. Does not the Christian
Work know that sprinkling is flot bap-
tism at al? The founder af Christian-
ity ordained baptism (immersion). AUl
scbolars know that. Why, then, tilk
about administcring baptismn bysprink-
ling ? Would tlic Christian WEork

venture ta say that baptisiîi is flot of
the essence of Cbristianity? %Ve trow
not. And wby lot ? flecause it is
Cbrist's own appointment.

The Anglican Synod at Miontreal by

Prcsb>'teriaz wbich a wvbile aga saidý
that none of' theli leading thinkers" in
any afifile churches were in favor af
secular schools ? It looks as though
Ilthe leading thinkers" migbt do a lit-
tic Ilfollowing" on somte questions.
That wiîl encourage some af us wba do
not pose as leadang thinkers ta do a
little more thinking on aur own ac-
caunt. Let this be said plainly, kind-
ly, emphatically, once more:. As things
bave tbemiselvcs at preserit, we cannot
bave the Bible taught in the public
schools.

The Star Theatre in Hamilton bas
the reputation ai presenting a Iow order
ai entertainiment and af catering strong-
ly ta the lawer side of buman meure.
It is said that many quite small boys
attend the place. The Ministerial As-
sociation bas drawn the attention af
the authorities ta the reputed character

Another thing we are miovcd ta re-
mark on is the cigarette habit, especial-
ly among boys. W'e bave recently bad
the matter brought befote us in a way
that makes us ledl like jerking the cig-
arette f rom the niouth ai every boy we
see with ane. A physician, alter cx-
amining a large number of boys addict-
cd ta the habit, said that they would
neyer be strong, and that their sight
was irreparably injured.

Do you want a good

Bagster Bible and two of

the best papers in Canada

for a trufle ? If you do,

read our clubbing offer on
page 7.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Ot

(Q-on tri bu tions. den %vill (ail uipon me. I %viil neyer bc Afterward. mation. WVhy should ive shrink froni
- - _ _able to bear it." ýthat tact orseek to conceal it? 'r'obe

Toda -. Ilhsnt alenyt, wiserd Sunset and evening star a distinct religious body is flot to be a

TNA-dy. tRAsnDLEY.î yt, 0v>sc Anda thne cle nalo men f a
- ~good, old comnion sCfise. 'ItI is flot An naee lea na o m en f h a sect, unless the basis of our fellowship

ANA ).titfl.E.your duty to bear, to-day, the burdens 'fVhen 1 put out to sen. is sectarian. It is flot a capital I"

W'by. Mrs. Bradley! exclaîncd 1o to-mrrow. The trial you fear niay But sucb a tine is moving seems asleep,orteuef'lieIanIlsIln hr

one of my littie pupils to-day. * us neyer be yours. This il; your duty- î 'Fo full for sound and foam proper place that can make us a sect,
lookI Terewil heno ay or il i lies just -it your hand. Do this just 'Vhen that whiciî drew from* out the but the sectarian spirit expressing itsclf

play that next mieasure as it should be donc ; and do flot boutidless deep) in sectarian limitations as to teliowship.
Wha i te toule?"I ake. ory about that whîch lies beyond Turîts again homne. As long as the necessities of the case

%hVital ie ol ?ay fo "'ked yoti.li T'wilight and evening bell, compel us, against our wvill, to bic sel)-

finger tt if 1 play this one as it is But 1 do not heed oid Coninton i n te httedr rt ro- te hlurs tvilb
~~kcd Jîit lok ho mixd up Sense. Ido wvorry, and îny preselt, 0, niay there be no moaningfaeelncsar 0UCctintmso

dutyed flot leik perforixee- Mien I embark. o ael phrases todesignate ourselves as those
"~Vli, sad 1 "yu dn'tn ic at rest. have been, if nty ntind lind been For though (rani out thîs bourne of engaged in a comnton work of retor-

"WAnd, thed o1he duty-th do' unieanpac
that other insure yct ; you Mnay never tat Tetr.gtnd t te he flood shah hearne Jmadeplar mation. Il Disciples of Christ Ilis a

thtfiheidme? fe neverî i flood t s y lo ac t face tame universaliy tinderstood, now, is
gettait t i,.Le ts *tît tart i eet it at ail ; but if I do, the ii.ht We Ihv rssed the batr." fo fesvmksn as am

wrr sure v a ou k-rnn ib ande fote performance of il is so niuch more dit. -INNYSON. and is Most niodest and scriptural.
wory urelesabut ha ohe OiCficuit than it need have heen if I liad -Our local churches we should prefer ta

untîl ive need it. %%Ilhat do >-ou sa>'?" been living my lite, just day by day, as J "A Bothered Brother." have designated as the Church of Christ
Loticil juhdgly ad rtMy Saviour had commanded. - at such a place. or an suc> a street.

bravely ta wu'rk. 1 confess that the , ol nyraieù ~- If we are flot ta capi'.alize disciples In bath these desîgnations Christ is
mneasure ta wvhich she reterred dîd].k I ld lL raiz n i<on of Christ, and niust flot say "lour
a bit puailing .îndeed, l'ail rnixed u» spiritual lite what 1 sa try to imipress people," nor Il ive," nor Il us," pray tell given the pre-eininence that is due him.

did it scîli il) the inexperienced eye. upon the xninds of Mîy pupils, that the ius how ta designate ourselves and aur \Vhen the lime cornes that ail Chiisiian.,
Bu tme~~~1 t lo nyonly tlîing -needful for thrni ta do is work. A IJoT1ilLRED BRo'IItER. a.rc Willing ta lie ane in Christ, thereBu 1 lso kncw hr vsn ts nnvjs the daîly esn hti assigned t heoi;ltîeigts mrpît will be noa dîfficulty on our part about

taking liete oepai h m.r-Ter snttesigts mrpit
ai rcndering ; for a pcrfct mnastery of "Gei u F a u al'bed that Nve have been able to discover in the name. WVe are willinig ta use iny

the first wotild pre[îare the way- for ..n designating ourselves as «<' Disciples of adalta ao hit-'iita
is the ryrwihieaetultt "IlihacptlD nedeasy performance of the second. ,) 1 utter. prayer ntc we a fo îauh ta Christ," vtiacptlD ned vnds.___

sat quietiy hy w-hile My littie triend pl. n îor C n ot nfo d bureia for tor there is much propriety in so doing, if The Best Halt of Life.
tienmrraw neitherii for ourbesni niîyia o1 fo e use that designation, and there is

sure. Severailtimnes did the littie niai- ,u prta en. '-a ;alta none mare scriptural or more appro- The best hait of lite is in frant af
den go over the saine ground, untîl at beongs to-i us tom-rro beln t priate. The force af the capital "»" I a man of fort>', if hie be anything
last it %vas correct. ,o.T-a slm:t.~o in such use is ta signify that ive are flot of a Mn.i The %vark lie wvill do ivill lie

Now g~o oni," said 1 idfr tî, w-e can deine it at all-only inother the aniy disciples of Christ, tephrase donc wihthe hand of a miaster and
at ail." And without the l-abt dîûficult, ,nae for etemity An iefrI live îly' witbout the capital D signifying ail wha flot of a raw apprentice. The trained
the second bar-the puzzling bar, the. n litt-da huright perormnfithfly ,believe in and foillo'vý Christ. The itellect does flot sec Il nien as ites
bar which site Ibad tancied it w-anuld lie 1n lîtebrduî,cmnnpa capital Il D"I says, II We beg; ta desig- walking," but ses cverything clearly
imp>ossib)le frh ta edri h somietimes tiresoine duties, to.day, nate ourselves by the scriptural termn and in just measure. The traincd
playcd the fors be rend ihthr rs nadnerbtIwîlb ul .isciples of Christ,' but vQhile using temper daes nat rush at îvork like a

wvitbotit an>' hesitation the lîttîs fingurs indgîly eerydane ta face assalic me in titis speciai sense, w-e dlaim fia blînd bull at a haystack, but advanres
glided over it, and an ta the close with- hn shîly dne have bia a ait- me onopoiy of the na-me, and w-lien aIl with the cairn and ordercd pace (If
out interruiption. ather to-day. i other disciples refuse to wvear party consciaus power and delilierate deter-

Louciii-'s face was briglit with snîiles Just strength for to-day ! 1it is ail! namnes ive will drap ta the ' lower case minatian. Ta nlo man is the world so
of sat isfaction. ita oan 1 i erned Ad d.* " There is nîadesty and courtesy in riew and the future so tresh as to bini

Ilas it sa very difficult ?" 1 ask,çd that 'ouc arn t is w-tIIs aver ncd. its use, as w-cIi as scriptural propritety, w-ho has spent the early part of bis
îvi'l mnock gravity. cohmas nif sent is abu ay pu t t our and ibis is the reason the naine is comn- înanhood in striving to uîîderstand the

«« Weil, you sec," she replied, Ilwhat coandt if w-e il but pu oth , o ing into universai use among us. deeper problemrs of science and lite.
Scared mc SO %vas the way it laoked. adstgrs ."shy aso As to the use af "wc," Il us," Ilau r and w-ho bas niade soîne headwvay

shall thy strength ie." Tbis is a proi- people,", etc., tîtere is a grrar. deat of towvardcompirIhe'nding thein. 'lo hlmiBut 1 didn't think ntuch about this ise, sure and sicadfast, and has neyer yecicsi.T iresacsitth comnttig reaead
first anc licing such a bell> ta the licen L-iow-n to byeciiifaili.s sa ecst h cmaettigsaerr nnex.Vhy, playing this anc this w-ay Ai, if I couîd onîy close Mydo of speech without resarting to somne wondertul, bath in theniseives and as

justfixd ne ai rilitfor y nxtandlumbersome and ponderaus circumlo- parts of a beautful and intelligent
jusifixd ne a rihî or v nxtand on niy pat ; turn iny back upon ta- dt. Tosy Orctcc r -ae uhatiga tlns i

itwas casier than the first; thomigh it orw n esu pi 'OD% uin oSy , u hice r:woe uha hn ssaeesi
did look bard," she added, with an wih ai esutU)i"T-A"gr-ngnmsiory zeal," is nox a lift: and its duies hie canriot under-

enspaticlitte nd ofher -ac] t nlyht sus or auad bcoantion, w-b 1 it more sectariati than ta say, ',lThe stand. Knowledge is always opening
ndai ttle nad, to ber bca n hnwbtaorn adhatfllt churches engaged in the current refor- out befre him in %vider expanst:s and

And h-ninythoghtsbecnte1)0cou'd live ! 'iVbat a heaven il would
longer obetvbtsbetv.Imatian for the restoratian of primitive mare cammanding heights. l'le pleas

I o bjecntivye, anbut subece y lie in which ta go ta beaven Christianity and the union of ODd's lires of grawing knowledile and irîcreas-
wholed atf mnysclf, andti trould sec nty Dear rallier, hellt mec; tor this is the children are growing in missionary ing poNver rmake every year of his lite

hocltmrrrdithstiil ltl ifc my better spirit yearns ta live. Ozeai," and i sagetda oecn ape n oehpflta h
scene. The preserit duties, which lie help nie ta realize that il is present ,* î sagetda oecn ape n oehpflta h
just at rny hand, do not hald nîy atten- duty whîcb I mnust perform, present ventent. Lite is too short ta substitute h ast. - Se<'ad.
tion. 1 look beyond, and sec somte help which I mnust render, present a definition or a sermon for a pronoun.
possible duty lying in my patb, and words of hope and <-heer which 1 niust t We are -a distinct ruligious farce in the Yan cannot be weli uniess your blood
1 graw affrighted. spcak, l)resefit snîiles of love w-hici I wol -scigaflainwt i hoi ue hrfr uiyyu fo

£ must aller, a prebcnî life wbich I must ar wold, emegafltt with he rhat i pure Terefare purifyieor boodsOh !"I cry, a% dîd niv hîttie pupil. live r iemne îhu o ra thtebstbodprfeHo'
of the niorning, Iljusi sec w-bat a bur- 'l'lien bieip me, Lord, ta live 'I-uî.fundaniental principles of aur retar- Sarsaparilla.
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Ot. iAND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

The Papacy andi the Bible.

Archbishlop Carr would have ui he.
lieve that tlîe Roniish Church is flot
opposed ta the free diNtribution and
reading of the Bible. H-e sais: IlT1he
popular Protestant impression regard
ing the attitude of the Clitholic towards
the reading of the Bible in the vernac-
ular is wholly wrong." Facts, hiowever,
are stubborno things, and unfortunately
(lhe facts iii this case are dead agaînst
the Archibishop. l'he Sazdhern Cross
cites a iew of these facts, as follows :
The Council ai Tlrent, for examiple,
recites that, Ilif the Sacred Books be
allowed to be circulated everywher i*
dicriminately, more harm than good
would arise ; " and in the fourth rule of
the Index of Prohibited Books it enacts
that no matin shalh possess a copy af tlie
Bible without th;e permission, in ivrit-
îng, of his conféýsor. Clement XI., in
a farnous Bull, condemned as «'împîous
and blaspheinous "the proposition,
among others, that "the reading of the
Scrîptures is for ail mien." P'ope Lea
XI.,.igain, described the Bible Society
as "sirolling with effrontery through-
out the world," and " laboring with aIl
its ight to translate-or rather to per-
vert-the lioIy Scriptures into the
vulgar languago of every nation." To
avert this Il plague," His Holmness ex
horted ail bishops and priests to I tomn
away their dlocks (romn these poisonous
p)as' ures." And the Irish bishops, to
whoni Archbishop Carr refers, solemn-
ly reportcd to theit flocks that Ilthe
perusal of the Sacred Scriptures in the
vulgar tongue " was prohibited unlcss
under certain conditions. Pius IX.
again denounced the Bible Society for
havîng Ilthe hardihood ta carry on tlîe
distribution of the Sacred Scriptures
transîated, contriry to the rules of the
Church, ino the vulgar tongue.-Aus.
tra/ian Christian Stanzdard."

Ititellectual sympathies are limlited.
The more nien study, the more they
scparaie theinselves into groups with
blpecial interests. But moral sym-
pathies are universal. The more men
try to do righr, the more they corne in-
ta communion %vith aIl other men who
are eîîgaged in the saine strugle
aIl through tîte universe.-PniiLLIPS
BROOKS.

It <Iaith> lias dared ta think of fou-
noin histary, not as a great flat plain
on which men wvandered pieasantly but
aîr'dessîy, always coming back at Iast
to the dcad camp-fires îvhcre .they had
slept bcfore, but as a flight of shining
stairs, up îvhich men were ta struggle
toilsomnely but eagerly toward a day of
the Lord, a kingdom of heaven vehich
was waiting for thcm at the týp.-
PHILLIPS BROOKS.

In Deep Despair.

A NIONTREALErR RELATES HIS WONDER-
FUI. EXPERIENCE.

He Had Tried Foreign and Local
Physicians and was Operatcd Upon
W'ithout Success-Dor. Williams' Pink
Plls Cured When ai other Medicines
Failed.

From the NIontrtal Ilerald.
Instances of marvellous cures by the

use ai Dr. Willianis's Pink l>ills for
Pale Peoptle are nurne(rous, but the one
related heîoiw is ot speL.ial interest,
owving ta the peculiarîty ai the illness
and also to the fact that in the prescrit
instance the gentleman is well known
in Montreal. îNr. Charles Frank, iii-
spector ai the miechanical department
of the Bell Telephone Co. at 371

Aqut:dtîct Si., and n-ho resides lit S4
Argyle Avenue, in an intciview with
tîte lierald rep' .rter, rel.ated the follow-
ing wvonderful cure by tîte use of Pink
Pilis. NIr. Frank, wlîu iS 25 ytarS ai
age and a Russian by birth, is exceding.
ly intelligent, speaks several languages
fiuently, anti is iiow apparently in good
healtl. Il My illness came about in a
peculiar way," said ïNr. Frank. Il Up
ta three years zgo 1 ivas in the hest of
health. About that tinme, while in
Glasgow, Scotland, where 1 wns cmi-
ployed as clerk in a hotel, and, while
sculling an the Clyde, a àtorni catme up)
and I hiad a pretty rough tinte of it for a
while. I evidently must have injured
myscîf intertially, though I feît nothing
wrong at the tinte. On tny.way home,
however, I feli hieîpless on the street,
atid had ta be conveyed homne in a cab,
as niy legs wvere utterly unable to hold
me up. 1 was confined ta bed for
several days in the saine helpless con-
dition, whien I rallied, but iound that
my urine was of a ltrange reddish hue.
I caller! in a physician, who prescribed,
but did nie no good.. I then calied an
Sir George MNcLeod, NI. D., wlîo also

Ccit«ht in az sI'r,, en the G/j de.

prescribcd and advised nie ta go ta tîte
hospital. I was averse ta doing this,
and he advised me then ta tmy a change
ai cliniate, telîing me that my bladder
was affected. 1 acted on his sugges-
tion as to change and came ta Montreal.
I did nat do anything for about a year

as I wished ta get cured. Ail thtis tinte,
îuîy urine ivas tainted with blaad al-
though 1 was suffering no pain, but this
abnarnîal condition ivas a source of
continuai anxiety. 1 inaîly wvent to
the General Hospital, whîere the ph>'.
skcia n in charge advised mei toay
wvhich I did. Aiter reiniining there
for five wceks %vith no benefit, a con-
sultation af pîtysicians %is field and ail
operation suggested, ta which I tItis
time agreed. After the apelatoii
ivas perfornied I %vas no better, ni>
condition remiaining absolutely il
changed. Fraiti this out I %'as caiîtin
ually trying tîtedicines aîîd physicians,
but derived no beneit (rant anlything
ar anyone. I was in despair, as the
physicians who Iîad oap-rated tipon niie
cauld îlot decîde as ta mny trouble. 1
visitcd the haspital once mare, and
they said the>' would aperate again, but
1 did nat came ta undergo a second and
peihlaps equaîly uîîsuccessful ope ration.
Sonie ptysicians thought rny trouble
was consuniption ai tAie bladder;
ailiers, that it was J3right's disease
but ione could cotre tîtat strange bloody
condition af iîiy urine.

IFinally I %vent ta work for the Bell
Tleleffhone Co., sanie two years ao,
ivbierc I %vorked îîîysclf uI) ta niy
liresent position. But 1 %vas in a btatc
ai constant anxiety, as I felt m>se:li
getting weakem aIl the time, and I %vas
listless aud sieepy aîîd weak in te legs.
1 was zlso pale and ill.loaking, no
doubt awirg ta loss af blood. Froni a
îîaturally cheerful nmari 1 became nior-
ose, anîd gave up ail hopes ai ultimate
recovery. One Saturda>', saule months
ago, whilc wvalking along Blcury St.
having seen the advettisernent of Dr.
Wýilliams' Pink Pilis in the Montre-al
Hlerald, I stoppcd at John T. Lyons'
drug store and bought a box. I had
trîed sa many niedicines that I said ta
myself, ' If they don't cture nie, I
can' t bc any worse off ilian Ihefore.'
After taking the first box I feit stronger
and nmare checerful, although there was
ito change in the bloody condition of
nîy urine. But I fe!t encoumaged and
gat threz more boxes, determincd ta
make a thorough trial ai Pink Pills.
Afier I hiad funishied the second box I
faunod that nîy urine was gettinz clearer,
s0 I continued the use ai the pilis,
trokiîîg two iter each mecal. WVhen I
had fiîîished the third box my urine
w.is quite clear, the ftmst tinte in thrcc
years. I was delighted, and continued
taking the pilîs until I had finished six
boxes. I amn strong now, and have
no recurrence ai the trouble, and, as
you cari sce, the flush o! hezlhh showvs
itseîf in my face. To think that I was
cured by tlîe use ai $3.oo worth ai Dr.

WVilliams' Pink Pis, after trying a
number af physicians and undergoing
in operation ini vain, is a puzzle to mre,
and I aloi sorry dhat 1 didn't know
about this grand niedicine liefore. 1
wvo',ld have williiigly given $200 or
$300 ta have beeuî guarantecd a cure
hy anyone.

I arn willing," siid NIIr. Frank
in conclusion, Ilto sec anyone who
%visites to vcrify this interview, as 1
consider it my dut>' to mny felaw.rnen
and a matter of gratitude to the miar-
vellous cure their niedicine hL -fected.
1 have cornte to the conclusion that
P'ink Pis are the hest blood builders
in ex.stence, and I think everyone
should try thcm2'.

The Gospel in Many longues.

The latest edition of "Trhe Gospel
in Manfrv Tlongues"I gives a single verse
(J"ohn Il'. !6) prillled in the 320 ]an-
guages which the B ible society essibraces
in its issues, :an( it should be noted
that fromi their numbher -veimoîns no
longer in circular have been excluded.
Il is impossible to look wvithout
cnoation on sa strîkîing ail ilhistration *of
wvorld.wide devotirin and self-s-icrifice.
Ilow mieager even the greatest linguistic
g1i(ts are fourd to be before this gallery
af alphabets s0 dîversed that the same
verse occupies in sorte cases an entire
p)age, in oth. rs two or three fines only,
%while the words which it comprises
vary from the terriic agglutination of
the Iroquois to the manosyllabic
brevity of the Chinese veinacular.

How strangely divergent the dcvelop.
nment which evolved 2,000 sCeparate
forrns (roia one primieval tangue, and
nowv tends ia revert to its aboriginal
unity once!

How inscrutable the destiny ordained
for the sacred books of Chiistianity
that they shiuld be translatable into
every known type of human speech.
aud should even at times stand out as
solitary beacons, the sole memiorial of
dead tongues and people!

The lover rather than the thinker
nioves the world. Passion is the
power of the pulpit. Unless the love
af Christ constrains, there is no Gopel
--f Christ preached. Men, under the
influence of a great affection, do not
deal in subtleties. Fancy Paul putting
his strcngth into a question of modern
speculative philosophy ! He dealt in
these things before hie ivas converted;
afterward hie caunted thern aIl refuse
that hie rnight win Christ. Keep to the
main issue; let no mani spoil you
through vain philasophy. Love God ;
love nien ; preach Christ. -Christian
Standard.
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te whomn communications for this departrnent
shouil be addressed.

Day Dreams of the Fuiture.

TruE I)ZAIR

CHAI'rER Vit.
YXour endurance would fiad if 1

attempî to give you the details %Îf that

fearful tinte. It secmed as thotigl
heaven and earth combined ta try the
human raîce. Famine, earthiquakces,
and death did their worst ; and yet 1
and nîy conîpanion were spared, the
absence of the fatal mark protecting
us from more danger titan its presence
could have donc. And, aiter a whilc,
other changes caine. For soute little
tirne beforethe withdrawalof theChtirch
tramn the worid, the nation of the jews,
scattered for so niany centuries ail over
the earth, had 'tcn finding their way
back to their oîwa land, and, aiter that
periad, ilicir teiun had been rapid,
and the restaration af Palestine had
been îniiraculously carried on. 'lhle
soil, wvhiclb, for santie thousands of yeaîs
1usd yieldcd bauntîfully cultivated by a
wooden plaugh and a bundle of thorns,
now, brought under the power ai scien-
tific ariculture, blassorned outi nta
phenomenal beauty and fertility, and
now becamie ' The Garden ai the
Lord.' Thie itihabitants, instend, ai
being an imipoverished race, werc many
af them millionaires, and maney ta
rneet every deniand was forthcaming.

Ages ai successful traffic with the
natians among wham they had Sa.
journed had made themn masters ai
untald %vealth ; and, now that they had
escaped iramn the pawer that had kepi
theni front their awn land so long, they
were îsrepared Ia devote it ta the rcs.
laratian ofi their beloved contry.
Nothing was sparcd tro take i ail they
cauld desire, especially as thcy were
laoki:g with longing ta the coming oi
their prontibed MNessiai. Tht vail %vas

ha nds far a b, iei peritid, and lie wauld
rilly every force in arder ta sueceed.
The only spoat an this God.fursakt.î
fiorld aver which he had not the ircs-
tery was the lUtile country of Palestinie,
and the happiness and prasperity ai an
exiled nation, aver which lie had no
power, svas the objective point againsi
which bis malice was dirtcted. Not
that he appeired pý rsanally, but worked
Ibrougîs the ag(rncy ai two others,
spaken ai as the Beast and the false
Proplet, and by their means aIl svho
liad submitted ta the ' mark' were
iorced ta take up arnis againsi the
J ews. Armies fronm every nation were
drited and mnarched against Jerusaleni

ih everyîlîîng wshich scientific inven-
tion and skill hid ever devised for
successful warfare. Once svas jerusa-
lein besieged, but never by such a
nialîgnant hast as nasv, and nuver were
they as powerless for theit awn protec-
tion. Once mare wis blood shed like
water in the streets. Once maie were
women and children the victims af their
canquerors; while hiall the inhabitants
wcre cither killed or laken prisaners.
Hov the brave heaxîs sickened with
despair ai the terrible lass ai lifte
while the lass ai their beautiful land,
thse long desired home of their fathers,
ivas a calamity ta îry the patience and
courage ai the bravest.

Il But help was swiffly coming, and in
a way least exî)ected. Once mare had
thse cry ai sufteé'ing Israel reached the
ear ai the God of Israel ; and, in his
own appainted time and way, He wauld
senti ta their relief once more none
other than His Own Belaved Son, taeir
Messiah. Not, as once He came, poor
and despi;ed, but tbis limie 1 conquer-
ing and ta canquer.' Studd-,nly in the
city's uîmost extremity thet appeared
on Motint Olivet an army ai ten thou-
sand vwarriors, clad in white -and
mountcd on white harses, led by their
Captai",, who was calied ' King ai
Kings and Lard ai Lards.' The rebel
forces soon became aware of this won-

not >'ct litted from their cyes ; tsiihler defiariwhl a perd
iweîe zheir îratsb'es over. It %vas no.t unx50dy ndprprdt obtl
possible for the worid, in-the conditi',n ____ itdly v and prsu eparvil ti dou ble

it ilen wis, ta look on with indufférence _withwatrsiîe-.l el o e

whilz ane littie country 'vas sbowing, Il Vuut sill be weary a1 sittutsg so long,
signs ai soch sçide nsational praspcrity ; and, if you wil w.îlk wits nie far a little
and thu accutiutatcd weaith awakened distance, 1 svill get a dratight ai Water
the cuniditv of the nations ai thte earth. fr..,,, ., c ,;n, k, n,;;.. ;1 1

WVith the withdrawal ai thse Church,
as I said before, the restrainirg, cati-
trolling power oi the Haly Spirit bad
been taken away, and now men kr.ew
no lsigher law titan their own desires,

etîjoy, I thii:;k."
1 tanztktd and follaw d hini tsntil

sve reicbW d the spîi is, ai whicli 1 dtank
svith grtat cîtjoyîaîent. Surely no water
ever tated, quite so pure, anîd cool, and
r,-1.,,i Il _h-... # T .

.8u .sla.. h.......-q. Va 1Ol . bWJA
5
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great Adver.-ary, who ivas about ta throogh nisy whalc bcing with such re-
make ane hmore effort foi lte nsastery. viving power thai I fuit quilc îeady ta
He bad betit lteld in check up tilI îlîis sit down close by and heair tihe end ai
lime, but, nt lasi, Isle power was in bis jthe oId man's star>-.

I n Advanced Years ONARO
IIAMILTON.-ChtYCII, cornet r of Cathcart and

The strcîîgrth ansd pure blood niee- W'ilson Streets.
ru-V tu ru i(. efferls af ceid seasoiti Lords Doy Servuices:
are ('iveîî 1w I iond's s:n-upiri Hi . Publtic worshiip, i i a. mi. and 7 il. m. Sunîlay.

1 bav for the last 25 yeare of nMy lifo school 2t 3 P- m- Y. il. S. C. E.
been cornplaining of a wcalnces ai the at 8:15 1). in.
loniga and colds In the heesd, espccially in Prayer-rnecting. Wcednesdlay evening at S.
tbe wtnter. lAsi talll\vangaitia~ttnekid ï Strangers and vii'aDrs Io the city are aiwatyî
Rendirig af IlaodIs Sarsaparilla 1 wVRs led wvelcoinc.
to try iL. I ontn ow tokiig the flith but- GEo. NIUNEZ, Minister.
tic %witb gaod resulti. 1 cati positively say
that 1 have net sj:eîî a %wtnteras f rce front rîORO1'0. -CCit Street (suear Spastlint Ave.,
cauChé or pin~s and dlli-uht breaihisîg 1
ipela for the last 23 yenrs as was Iust w ii W. J. Lliamon, 435 F.uclid Ave., Minister.
ter. I can lie down anad sicep ail nilht 1Services :
svithout, any anîîoyaîiee f rani cougus or Sunclay. 11 a. m., 7 p. ni.; Sunclay School,

,i luthe hcîngsiorastlaintledilleculty-." 3 P. ai. ;junior EndeavOr, 4.15
~.M. CilAmiulss . P, Coritilli N. B. p. ni.; Senior Endeavor, S. iS p. m.

ri1 g 1Wednesday, Prayer-nieeting, 8 p. ni.H ood's SarsapaI IFiiday, Teacliers' Meleting, 8 p. ni.

I s the OnIy Ail are cordially invited ta these services.

STr. TuîaNis-Chuich, corner ai Itailway and
T'rue Bl1ood Purifier Elizabeth sres

Praîninently In thse public oye today. Lords: Day Services.
______________________________ Public wvorship, il a.mn. rnl 7 P. #P. Mission

HOOd'S Pie babttuai constipa- SundaY-school, 9.30 il. 'Il., Junior E. Sa.Hood's tien. 282c. par boL Ciety, 10. 20 a. nM. Sunda)-scl1o01, 3 P. ni.
________________________________ Wednesday evening Prayer-mceting, 8 p.ni.
"'I'e opasig frce dre nerer C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. mi.

The pposng orce drw nererStrangers welconie te ail seav.ces.
together, but before a blow could be W. D. CUNNI.GiriAbl, PaStar.
struck by the rebel army, death, in- Residence, 43 'Mitchell S:.
stanlaneous and avervbel ming, swept Lo.as)Na.-Elizabeth Street Cburch.
aver the arnîy. Captains, amfcers and Stinday Sérnvces :
privates were ail cut off, and no <'ne . oa. ni., Prayer becting. i ia. ix'., Pieach-
but the twa leaders were left ai aIl tîsis ing Se'rvice. 2:30 p. m., Sunday-school.

immense rebel farce In ail theworld's iPecigSrie

histry othng %s eer o awui n is Monday, 8 p. m.. C. E. Peayer Mceting,
hisiry othng ~s ver o afuliflItSTuesday, 8 p. ni., Tcachers' Meecting. Thurs.

sudden, swift destruction." day, 8 P. ni., Prayer 'Meeting. S3turda),
Il Wlhai becamne ai thse twa leaders?" 2:30p. mi., Mission B3and.

1 ased, s te ol mar pased ver Seats Fiee. Ail %Velcotn.
I ased, s th ai ana paucd cverGEa. FawL.îs, l'a'toy,

the aiviol stary. Rcsidlenc-, 376 Lyle St.
"lA different fate aiwaited theni, for

which they ivere reserved, mare awf-A
still ; they vrere cast alive int a lake af
ire burning with brimstone. I must
lesve you ta imagine the astonishmnent
atnd relief ai the besieged inhabitants
ai Jerusalcmn. One momtent bencatb
the power ai innumerable foes, and the
nexi these same fous lying dead ai their
gaies, slain by the brcath ai Hlm that
led that wonderiul white-robed army.
Their astonishment and relief turnied
ta unutterable jay when tbey caugbî
sight af their 1)eliverer; and il dawnied
upan tbem tIsai now, in their saresi
need, had their long loaked for Messiah
camne-' ane in the glory and majcsty
wiilî which tlîey bad always associatcd

Rgriclli8IColg
GUELPH.

Thle Ontario Agricultural Cellege will
re.apen October it. Full courses ai
lectures w,îh practical instruction suited
ta , -ung nit n who intend ta be farmers.
Send for circulir giving information as
ta course ai study, tcrms af admission,
cast, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., PAeCmîre,,.
Guctph.juty. 1895,

1,; ordcring goocis or in matcing inquivies
canccrning anytliing advcrtiscd in this paper,
you will oblige the putîlisher as well as the
advertiser hy statîng that you saw the adver-
tisentent in Titz CANADiAN EVANGRIA.ST.

Oct. i

E-lu, and nat as a mani of sarrows and
acquainted with gris 1; anid now, once
more, arase the cry in the city ai jer-
usalem, Il Hos-.nna, Bhsssed is He that
cameth in the namet of thie Lord.
Hosanna in the hiteliesî."

( To be ton titiued.)

Cthurch Mirectory.

Any coisgtega i-,% o! 1)îscilLs OF cîuutsr
that lias in ils ineiiiberhiiîî ten ('a) iaid.up
sub.cribers tu the DJscil'LE OF CHRIST. Miay
have tic-, rîpon application, a chuirchl notice,
aller the inodel of thase below.
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Zhe %unday Zchool.

*CUMMi1i-ruit: James Lediail.d Gea. Veiller, Mliv. L

-Pnnctuality of Teachers.

(Le/t mittr fromn IzsI issue.)

Iluiîctu.lity is onc of the mnost essen-
tial qualifications ta be possesseti by

s. you %Vho desire ta becaînle succcssful
teachurs. Not only dues your effictenc>
as anl inidividual teacher depenti uI)of
tlie diligenît cultivatior' of this virtue,
-bît the wvelf.tre of the entire selloal is
in a great nîcasure -iff.:cted by your
negluct of tis important cjuality, ai
cliaracter. This may seenm ta mnany ta
be a trivial matter, but sait matters
aie the fatal stuînIlint, block,; af tie
sou]. As a broken buckl, once proved
the rriin af a brave ivarrior, by permitt-
ing liii saddtle ta stlp, sa have inatters
equally tsivial oitesi destroyed souis.
Growving- out af this irreguitarity on your
part are numerous evils which give
evidetnce af yaur lailure in imparting
instruction. Tlhe irst we shall notice
is the 1rîpils' lack af coîîfidenc, in the
teaclier. Althougli you posscss wisdom),
knowlcdge, learning, tact anxd ability
ta present yaur conception ai thc sub*
jCct iii the mast plcasing nianner, if you
are Rio, pronmptly a! your post, ready ta
assirsi ii Ille preparatary exercises af
the schoi.l, you faau ta tphold the
supcrinteîîdeiit in his endeavors ta
niake it a iiiadel af proimptniess andi
sybteiin, andi omit a '.ery important act,
whiclî i not only a duty, but a privilege,
nainely, that of grceting each and cvcry
one ofi your pupiî, andi bidding themi
welcaîîîe ta ilicir places, thtrs inspiring
theiti with cotifidence iii yau, andi cause
thcîn ta subistit ta your influence andi
glarify Gati (or youm fidelity. Second:
Ta'rdiness ai teachers bt:e;s tardiîiess
in the ptîpils. Childîti -ire ip! jutiges
oi coisîsîenicy, .11). the lçssons ai the
teaclier wvho s.tyà one tlîing and does
the opposite are qtiickly seeti throuigh.
Examle is a potent instructar, tlioughi
il ticaches %vithout a tonguc. fIence
if you value your reputatafl as a suc-
cessfi tcachcr, if you arec riouly andi
trrîly iii carnes! iii your efforts ta aid
in thc uipbuilditig ai the M1aster's cause
anti kisigdoni, manifest it by your owni

-. e:<aple. Otlierwîise Yoiu %ill be Vexesd
anti aîînoycd by a clâss haibîtually ta: dy,
regular anly ini their ovn irgîaii
Regardless of the value ai limie, thecy
ma-.kc îio effort ta showv their apprecia.
tian af tie dowry which God, their
Maker, bas bestawved upoii them, but
continue ta be a sous-ce ai untilti
ainai(yance, flot anlly ta you and their
clia.;sîîti.tcs, but thcy beroame gcneral
disturbers ai the pence andi prasperity
af the whole schoal. It mlatters nat

AND CANADIAN

how important and intcrcsting the sub-
ject af tîte lesson inay he, nar how
carnes! yoiî are in your effaits to niake
it instructive, nar how attenîtive yoaur
hc;îrers, the aprpeasance (of stragglers
attraicts the attention ai the whole class,
andi t is st -ie time before y.îu an- able
ta gain a willhng auiecnce. Tlîîrd It
is impossible for a tz, .jy tcachcr ta take
ilie requireti intereý. in the lessoni.
If you arc lates sanie negle.i lias caused
the dclay ; perhaps yau have tajîcti ta
have your wardrobe in readinesý,
overslept yaurself, andi then hiastily,
perforrmet yaur toilet, swallowed
a iew mouithfuls af foodi in a fever ai
excitement, anti proceeti ta the perfor-
imance of a solemrn dtity with all the
dispatch alan inidi,,idual gaing ta miake
ai train which leaves in a few minutes,
only ta finti yau arc behinti time. You
are unable ta compose yaurself suf-
iciently to camprehienti the subject

îvith clcarness andi discuss it with
înîerest andi profit. Then haw ili pre-
pared aie you Io instruct athers in the
way af truth anti life ; how utiflîteti for
the îask af painting out the path ai
duty and impressing those under your
care with the brevity ai life, anti the
importance ai a jus! estimation af the
value ai time andti rging theni ta the
aspiration af the psalniist, "lta numbter
their days that they rnay apply their
hearts unta wi-,dom." %Vere it possible
ta realize the warth ai time, haw care-
iully would sve husband the moments,
and strive ta have cach fleetirg perioti
bear sanie good acaunit ai zcalouis
efforts made ta mark its flighit by mrental
and moral excellence. Coapule its
bearings upon the bliss or wvoe ai
eternity ânti remember if lost it cari
never be recalîcti. Other errars admîit
ai reforniai ion -lost wealth înay be re-
gaineti hy indubtry ; the îvreck ai healtlî
rcpaired by temperance,- alienated
iriendship soo:.hedl into forgit eness.
But wha lever again looked upon
vanisheti haurs, ar recalleti a single
manment ai time, or effaceti fromn
heaven's record the fearful blot ai a
wasred lfe ? It is no excuse far yau
that athers are as iegligeCnt in this re-
spect as yPlu. Every aile niust stand
.slone ta give ace.aunit at last. The ex-
anmple ai a brother or a sister will nat
be acccp)t-.d as a palliation, nor tlîc
habit of excuse, hiowever acceptable it
may have~ bcciî t i mein, jîîstify you bc-
fare the Jutige who rea<thl the intents
of the lieart. lerîîeîuber that you are
lield responsible rit a higlier tribunal
than that of earth for tlîe manner ini
whick. yau tiischarge yaur duties as a
teaclier. Evcry hour assumes a fearful
respoîîsibility wiheîî we v'ew it as th(.
culturer ofail inîmilortal harvest. l'ine
is the sed-planter ai cterflity ; cIery
wvisiged moamîent docs it% wark andi
ivili have ils reward. Yatîr îvo:k is fliot
with ihiat p)art %vhiclî dîeth, but with
that whîich is ta live forever. E very-
thiii- we do for the wvorlél shall perish
with it, but %vliatsocver Ive do for Goti
siiall be iiiîîmartal. Miien whiat accaut
%wiàl y' ni reîîder ai the tirile iviiich lie
lis gr.ntiie in be crîliployed iii glori.
iyii- anti scrviîig hiiil? Shahl you say
you have liat flieinds au e.trtli ta bonst
ai, but have tcqtiirct] none ta yoîîrst-li
iii hîeaven ? Shall it be written upon
your lueé, "l imie lost for eternity à»

EVANGE LIST.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QIJARTERLY.
A Lesson Magazine fur the Yotitiggst Classes. It
trentainea Lession, Stortest, I.essoîî Quîestions, i.essoi;
Tiîoîght6 andi Lesson lctures, andi nover fil tu
llîterest tue lisit unes.

TEIL31.S-Sngie fop>-, Pur quarter, Il ceii'; rive
copies or mote tu one atidroas, 2 cents uer qîuarter.

THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
A Lotion Mîagazinîe for tile luioir Classes. Tho
Serilit lire Text is uîrlurci lia full, uiai liîtrcstiiîg
Lesson Stor- akcs u illace of tiîon suil explana-
tory notes.

TIt'.%,-Single copy, per quarter, 6 cents; test
cofftes or morec tu cite aditress, 2 1-2 coule pur quar-
sur.

TEE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
À Loeoîî) Maazuri for the Setilor Classes. Vaîis
Quarter>- coutis eoer- lieip neideti 1» theso lout
classes, lis îîotînaiîty ls shiownl by lis Immense
ciclation,.

TEIIMS.
Slnie top>-, per quarter, $ .10;

1copies, *'0

25~ ~ GO;.5
1u 0 t' 31.01

fier ear, $ .1

3.00
*' 12.00

TEE 13IBLE STUDENT.
A Loison itlagazisso for tito Agivîtice4t Classps, cotu-
taiiii tiC '-erllttiro Text lit boist tîto Commuttn
anil Itoviseti Verbloits, tellai Eitanatory Notes,
Uelpfnl tteatiîgs, 1'ractiral Lessoits, Mails, etc.

TEILiTS.
Single cous>-, por qarter, $ .10; por unar, e..l0

10 coîttes, : 70; ' 2.502r, 1 .160; 6.00
«,0 " 3.20; 100

10> " 6.00; " 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Titcse Lessoîs Lusares are especal>- for tue nie cf
Sututiy-sciîoolo tua i na>- atoi ho able te fait>- suppti>
tenselres wltli gthe Lesson Ilooks or Quarterlies.

TEISMS.
Mentit. Qurter. Voar.

10 copies, $ .15; $ .130; $1.20
25 .30; .701. 2.80
50 : 55; 1.40; .6Co100 *' 1.00; 2.40; 9.60

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
A Large ilititratod weekly magazine, devotea Io
gthe %voitar andi vork of Our l'oung Ventile, pri'uIi
Olecli attention to tue Sunday-schooi andi Younig
i'eohîte', Society- of Christian Enuleavor. le cou-
taltis wood-cutts andi bialgcaptîcal sketchies of press-.
Mlenît workers, Notes oin tlio Sunttay-scliool Lesî-
soîts, andi Etideavor l'ra>-er.rneetiiig Topics for
cacti Nveek, Outltnes of NVoik, etc. Matis Mag&Uiln,
lias calleui forth more conîtnendatory notices thsa
any otiiur perioîiicai over Issitet 1»- cdr peeple.
Thlt alitlay-sclitool hitilIi or susciter %vio lias thist

%%hltabons neee îlta o other tesson lieils, and
wiil lu bte tut keep fuiiy Ilabrcast of the tinteslt
ti tse Suniay-bectiot ani y. Il- 8. C. F-. Woxt.
TEIS-Onts cou>-, pur year, 75 cent&e; In clubs

of tell, GO cenitsecd; fil packages of tIweîtty-fly*
or bore te one state antd adtiress,.only 60 ceait
oaci>. Sendifor Saniralo.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
This ta a Weekiy for tho Suiiday-sciooi andt Pami-
i-t, of varieti andt attractive contents, ombracing
Settalti sd-:urler Stories; Sketches; Incillentit of
Travel; l'ootry; Floiti Notes; Lesson Taiki, and
I.etters front tue Chlîltren. Prînteul front citait

brabeti sditti 10w attl eautlfut etîgravlîigs. a
TElýtîfS-IVeekly, lIs clubs of net leis thmn tis

coptes tuooîtaddress, 40Ocents acopy per year, or
10 cents per quarter.

TEE LITTLE ONES.
Printed in Coiors.

Valis ls a Weskty for gthe Primary Depargmnien la
the Siînuuay-scttool andi tiho Little Oiies ai Honte.
fuil o! Clîarniiug Little Storlos, Siveei Posas.
MUerr), tIihynes andtI Jîtgios, 1teautifnt IPîrtores andi
Simnple Lesson Tailla. lit ta prtintrd on ili tino ited
piper, and ai0 pains or expotîse la &pareil te malt.

1 t the luretiesi andI besi cf ait papers for tho very
littIe Peopile.

TEIt3tS-Weekiy, fl clubs cf not loes thoan Rive
coptes to o110 atidress, 25 cents a copy per year.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A new ant imtpte Plata for rocorinîg anti reportng
ail milliers liort.sinig go tue Suntay-schoot for ass
etre quartier wibiiout tur:îiîg a Rlif. Gooti fisS
.wesaty-sevec classes twyo years. Ilrice, clotb, $1.

Our S. S. supplies are ?rlntea trôna electrotytte Plates; andi cati bu fisrîisiîed li
alrqotalltiiy, nai at, ti vcer belng I out of priait' moo tisitn a few dia a

a 'tTbey .¶rô printeti ois gouti paier, wlItb best quaiity ef lnk and osIIVtitsl h3atro rio otns hywl efudl c1 iald sr-

2aou ic slo1>w Publoied.

GBOzC. MUXNROD,
North Barton Hall. Hamilton, Ont.

ilIcIlU GRA»E

B ELLAND OGNS
Rtcoiiicded' by lie Music

Professionî.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Free.

The Bell Organ anld Piano go. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-.

A Journal for men and women-
Is pulslishcîl cvery Fsidny at 5 Jordan
Strcet, Toronto, by Ille Wecrk I'ailishing
Comîpany. Subscription, $3 pcr annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indlispencal)lc to nIl Canaiats who
wish to kcci) infisrmct] on entrent political
antI literary afTairs. lis cnniributors and
c .rrcspu,îîct.nts tcp)rcstnt ail parts of the
Dominion.
One of the abiast papers on the continent.

Illraied Ancn'ca.

'top

Reccivcr.

pasie.st

a a Workinig,
Mfost

Avcate,

J Most Mlodern andi progressive
Far catatoguc or informaions write to

THEI 1i1AIN FIRE ARMS Co.,
New Haven. cons.

A TRACT

13v Ji%.%IS LrDIARD.

Ifaes price, 5 cents.
10 copiIes to otte lddress, 25.ccnts.
100 copiles " - 20

Sc:ud Orders ta the Author, Owen
Soundi, Ont. .

LYMYERm

rot o Clnchrnatl Bell Foindîy Cc., Cinginnai, 9.
No duiy on Churcit Ble. picase mention titis pipez
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eegistered letter will corne at our risk.
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the old post 'office as well as the new.

11AMILTON, OCT. 1, 1895.

Go. .. peazk.... .totheteople.%IL the irord.c
of tAis /ife.'*

Notice.

'lhe College of the Disciples will
open in the school room of the Cliurch
of Christ, Railway street, St. T1homas,
on October it.

Lord and Master in the future than
tbey had done in the p'i't, it occurred
to us that if a large representatian ai
young people (rani every chuicb in the
province were toi have such a canfier-
ence, il would be goad for themn and
good for the cause. Those yoting
Disciples were nat assembled ta devise
ways and means ta set iside the Lard's
will, or ta supplant the aId people, but

~to provoke ane another unto love and
1good works, and it must be said that
there ivas nat a little ai sucb provoca-
tion.

Dr. Clark, of Boston, the founder ai
the Endeavar movernent, was presenit
on the last ecning ai the Convention
and addressed twa large meetings, as
there ivas an overflaw meeting nons-
bering about one tbausand. Dr. Clark
inîpresses anc as a man wbo is nat
seeking bis own glary, but the gaod oi
men. Fie is vcry solicitous that Chris-
tian Endeavor should na, trespass be*
yond its awn spbere. lIe is very
jurgent that its abject is not legislation,

Courses aI study are t)Cing arranged iU ibu ns iUon, andu ie mikes a very
ta suit aIl classes who desire ta qualify!affécting apileai ta tbe yoong people ta
for the best usefiness in the Sunday- be faithitil disciples oi the Lord Jcsus
Schaal, E ndeavor Society, and in the Christ.
Pulpit. A preparatory caurse will alsa "
be iravided. T. L. Faovî.r. os uBohr

C. E. Convention. iThe article with the above hecading,
which we clip iront tise 'rsi-Eîn

The Provincial Convention ai this',çe/zst ai St. Louis, states the case as ive
year %vas lieid iii Brantford, Sept. 24- onderstand it, and as we bave iroii
26. It was a weil imanaged and profit- linme ta time tlie(I ta express il. It as
able gatliering. 'l'ie attendance was very aplbortunely placed l>efare aur
large, though, perhaps, not one-iourth readers, as we knaw that not a few ai
ai the C. E. Societies wcre represented. tbeni are giving tbe question sanie at-
Tlhe noînher ai societies iii Onîtarioa* tention. It will he nated ihat aur big
is now abaut i 65o. 'l'ie union brotîser of St. Laouis siys ilsat the naie,
has last sanie streisgth duriîsg the îsast fi Disciples ai Christ," Ilis c'tming into
year tbrougi a noînber of Metbodist tmuniversai use amang us." liNe bave ai>.
and Baptist societies withdrawing, in served that iact for sorte years, while
order ta become affiliatied witls tîseir looking niver aur excbanges publislscd
respective denominational unions. lin ail parns ai tise United btates. We

Trhe papers read and addresses de-' have always regretted ta sc any ten-
livered averaged up) weli tlsraughaut deîîcy to intradîice on ibis side ai the
the Convention. Our people will bc ine the confusion whicb bothers aur
giad ta know that Bro. Geo. Fowlcr, of~ brcthren in the States. Our pianeers
London, made one ai the mast strîking were in the habit ai speaking ai aur
speeches ai the occasion. Br'o. Con. people as ' lDisciples ai Christ." The
ningham conducted the devotional ex- Everton nmeeting bouse, built in 1861,
ercises at the apenang ai one session, 1 bas an inscription over its mitan en-
and during the Convention tise young jtrance, ",Disciples ai Christ." And in
Disciples were in evidence. îvhat better way cauld ane ai our places

About twenty-five Disciples met in ai worship be:dcsignated ? It distinct-
one of the city churches on Tbursday ]y describes the people wbo warsbip
forenofon, and bad a very enjayable there.
session. 'lwelve o'clock camne, and Wh'ile it is true what the Chiristian.
the company ivas reiuctant ta break Elvangelist sa>'s, that the nlanme, IlDis-
up. As a repart ai Ilthe RaIly " will ciples ai Christ," is camirsg into univer-
appear ;n Oct. î5th ItSCIPLE, We shaîl sal isse among us, there seems ta be
nat go into details here, but as we ob- an, effort an the part ai the Christian
served those earnest young men and Standard ta induce aur people ta drap
wamen seriausly enquiring together the capital D. 'Ne would rcspectiulhy
how tbey nsight do nmore for their suggest tisat before the Ghristian

Standard fully commits itself ta such a
IMrs. Parîîngton aitt," it have the

grace ta remnovc front its mastbead the
iegend, 'l Isaac Erreti, Founder." WVe
féel sure that that great inan would not
wisb ta be remembered as the founder
of a palier wbicb would in so conspicu.
ous a manner repudiate its own record,
sound sense, l.nguistic rules, and, to
usý the phrase af the Chiristian-.Evan-
,ge/ist, Il scriptural prapriety." Wt beg
the Standard ta cail a haIt, and retrace
its stcps, before it forfeits its right ta be
considered a representative journal af
an intelligent peopile.

Rank Heresy.

Thze Christian Leader t f Sept. iatb
has a long editorial under the beadirng
"lBreaking away from the aid Custonm,"
based upon what seemis ta be an ac-
knowledged fact, viz : That the Cedar
Ave. Church ai Disciples af Christ,
Cleveland, bas received into its mnem-
bership un-baptized people. The
Iieader's article is a regular "lbroad-
side," and witb its general tone, tenar
and temper, wc maost heartily concur.
But ils force is weakened considerably
hy introducing nuîssianary societies as
responsible for the tendency wlîich bas
rcacbcd sucb an unscriptural culmina-
tion in the Cedar Ave. Cburcb, Cleve-
land. From personal experience ive
know that fellaovsipi îitb a missianary
saciety is nat calculated ta lead one ta
trample under foot the plain and posi-
tive commands ai Jesus Christ. 'Ne
throw no missiles at aur brctliren wvbo
do not teel that they can conscientiously
wvark with a missianary society, especi.
ally if they are active in the Lard's
work on other lines. And wve do not
like it 'vben thvty persîst in caliing us
bad names.

Perliaps we need not bc surprised if
there sbauld lie those among us who
depart iram the faithi even an so clear
a point as that aur Lord cammandcd
believers in Himn ta be baptized, i. e.,
immersed. Tisose who first took it
upon tbemselves to change the Divine
order in regard ta baptism miust bave
donc so in the face ai the unquestioned
testimany ai the Scriptures, and tbe
universal practice ai the cburcb from
the beginning.

If it be realiy truc that the Cedar
Ave. Church bas sa flagrantl>' ignored
the Word ai the Lord, we would fain
trust that it will speedily repent and do
the first works.

Omnibus.

WVe bave reccived a copy ai the
prospectus ai the Academy of Music,
ai %V'axabacbic, Texas, tbe direclor ai
which is Kennetb M. Bradley, the son

of Mrs. Anna D. Bradley, wYho bas bc-
conte such a great faivorite with the
readers of the DISCIPLE. 'Ne can
hardly recommcnd Canladians ta go so,
far as Texas for a musical education,
but we do most cordially wishi Mr.
Bradley very great sucÇess.

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse Univer-
sity, New York, iecently paid Hamnilton
a visit in connection wîth the re.open-
ing of the Centenary Methodist cburcb.
He gentrouisly met with the Ministerial
Association on last Monday morning,
and gave a veiy interesting talk. He is
onse of the big Metbodists af the United
St.tes-arge in body, nmnd and beaut.
Hie dealt with matters religiaus, social
and political in bis country, in a wYay
which ivas mast instructive.

The Bible College located at
T1oronto, Canada, last year, bas been
removed ta St. Thomas. T. L. Frowier
remnains atilus head. This is the on)y
scbool conducted by our veople in
Canada, and it ougbt ta be wvil sus
tained -Chrisian Standard.

Here is wbat one af our best agents
bas Io say :

IlFor niy own part 1 could not get
on ver>' well withotit the DisciPLE. 1
look forward ta its coming with
pleasure. I tbink every Disciple
should not only take it bimself, but
wvork to exiend its circulation."

And this is tbe way another brother
writes

IlMany a time since tbe paper
started, wvhen I bave been pincbed for
a dollar, I bave felt like giving it up,
but it seems like a cord binding my
beart ta tbe old friends in Ontario, and
in ail my wanderings it bas been a
welcome visitor."

(t'o-operation 1t1otes-

Contributions.

S. S., Erin Centre ....... $36o,
S. S., Acton ................ 4 0
S. S., Erin ................. 3 OO

M. S. Bradt ................ 5 oo
S. S. Hamilton.............. 3 54
Miss A. A. Masales ......... 0 ioo

TJhe lrne for the November collec-
tion is near at band. The firsi Lord's
day in November, remember. The
Co.operation is carrying a big load this
year. Every friend of our Home Mis-
sion wark sbauld lend a hand.

Send aIl contributions ta
T. L. FoWLER, Cor. Sec.

WVest Lamne, Ont.

Oct. i



AND) CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

LDoung fi1eople's M1tork.
FOR CHiRIST ANDI TUE CII ORCII.

Coxi.%111T.K. W. W. Coulier. Il. L. b1cKinnori,
Mliss A. Ml. liall.

SI. THlO.%AS, Sept. i 3th, '95.-The
Christian Endeavor of the Church of
Christ here is wide awake and doing a
grand woik. Thcy are ai active mem-
bers but four. %Ve also have a most
excellent junior Society, and are cun-
fident grep9 good will be accornplished
througb the efforts of these energetic
girls and boys.

Besides our society supporting a
pupil in Mliss Rioch's school in japan,
they have piedged Lwenty dollars to
missions and tiventy dollars to the
educazional woik. Aside fmorn this
many of the members have adopted
the Fulton plan of giving.

We have a minister iwhose highest
aim is to work for Christ and the
Churcb. Since bis year's service with
us one bundred and twenty.five have
been added to the church roll.

At the close of the meeting on Fri-
day evening, word having corne that
the Bible College %would be opened in
St. T1homîas in October, the following
resolution wvas presented and unanim-
ously adopted: That whereas we arc
informed that the Bible School wvill be
opened in our city on the first of
October, we, the Society of Christian
Endeavor in the Cburch of Christ, do
hait this as welconie news-tbat we ex-
tend to the Principal, T. L. Fowlier,
and the school, a hearty welcomne, and
that we piedge our sympathy and
financial support.

IDA B. SMIITH, Cor. Sec.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Oct. 6.- Tlie du/y ùf happiness. John
xv. 11 Ps. xxxvii. 1-1 T.

It is useless for the discontented
sou] to search the world for true, abid-
ing lîapr.i-.ess. The founitain of con-
tent must sprinig Up inl the mind. Vou
might have tbe wealth of a Gould, or
be ruler of a mighty nation, or a
Napoleon, a Caxsar, or a Milton, and
be wretched and miserable. Thé poor
man in bis litile but, laboring day after
day for the support of bis farnily, may
be truly conteixted and happy. The
secret is within the man. Christ alone
can give peace and give joy to the soul.
Before man forfeited bis rigbt to that
most beautiful abode, the Garden of
Eden, by open disobedience to, the
wise and supreme commands of a just
and loving Heavenly Father, he knew
notbing of misery, ivretchedness or
despair. TI'ese with many more are

tbe progeny of sin. Happiness was
tost by disobedience, it is regained only
by coming back, like the prodigal,
openly confessing that name tbat is
above every narne and going Io-th in
faitb and loving obedience. Says
Christ " «Even as the Father biath loved
me, I also barve loved you ; abide ye in
niy love. If ye keep niy c:)mniand-
ments ye shaîl abide in rny love, cven
as 1 have kept my Fatiler's command-
ments and abide in his love. Tlhese
things have 1 spoken urto you, tbat my
joy may he in you and tbat your joy
may be full."

las Christ spoken peace to >our
sou]l? Have your sins been ail for-
given ? Have you cast your burden
on the Lord ? If to, ï- brother, you
sbould go forth in the strength of the
Saviour, doing His will. There is no
place to.day for grumbling. growling,
groaning, cornplaining, murniuring,
fault.finding, discontented Christians. (?)
It is as rnucb a duty f.ýr the disciple of
Jesus to be cheerful as to lie obedient:
IlGodliness with contentment is great
gain."

Th~e reason that miaty coné;r.gatitons
are not afflicied witb fiery serpents and
plagut-s and famines and slavery is flot
because tbey do flot deserve it, but be-
cause of the long suffering of God.

Il you would be happy :
i. Be likeminded, cnmpassionnte,

loving as brethrer', tender-hearted,
bunible.mninded. 1 Pet. iii. 8, 13.

2. Do the will of your Master in Ill
things.

3. Be wbolly consecrated to the
Lord. Rom. xii. 1.

4. Open your purse andi give liber-
ally, put fortb your hands and lielp
cheerfulîy, and open ygur mouth and
speak from the heart lovingly.

Christian Endeavorers, remember,
"Christ can impart 10 you nothing so
precious as Himself, as His own mind;
and believe mue, this mind nîay dwel
in you. His sublimest virtues may be
yours. Admit, welcome, tbis great truth.
Look up to the illustrious Son of God
witb the conviction that you inay be-
coine one wisib Hire, in thought, in feel-
ing, in power, in holiness. His charac-
ter will beconie a biessing just as far as
it ivili awaken in you this consciousness,
this hope."

Oct. 13.-Hmu inay our socilv
do beller wvork? ("ai. vi. 6-s1 o. (A mieet-
ing t0 consider the work of each com-
mittee, led by the president.)

We sbouid neyer be satisfied with
present attainiments ; but like Paul, who
was continually making sucb wondrous
sacrifices. and doing such a inighty
work, Ilforgctting the things wbicb are
bebind, and stretching forward to the

BETTEI{ TIAN TUHE I3EST
PREMIUM OFFER WE HAVE EVER MADE.

A SPLENDID

BRGSTER TERCHERS' BIBLE
CEINMTS_

TIONV &3 OA -11 TIA I3E3 ?

W E shail send the DISCIPLE for one year, the TEMPLýAR for one
5,ear, and a 13AGSTER BIBLE, all for $2.50, to any person who

is flot now a subscriber either to the DisciPLE or the Teniô:par.

The cover of this Bible is lined with paper. For fuf~y cents extra, we can
give a Bible wvith the cover leatber-Iined.

THlE DISCIPLE is wortb one dollar a year, and the
prîce of the 7?,npar is also one dollar

per year, s0 that in our ofler the Bible goes for 5o cents.

THE BIBLE is woth $5.oo retail. It is the largest size of
Teaher' Bble beng13 x 9 inches wben open.

The type is clear and of a good size-wbat is called Emerald. It is not
a rep)rint, nor a pbotograpbic reproduction. It is not printed on common
paper, nor §ewn witb linen. It is flot bound with sbeep-skin, non with paper
made to iiîîate leather. It is flot an oîd, obsolcte edition. Tt is printed
fromn original and new plates, and on India paper. It is sewn witîb silk,
and bound witb Ptbbled Morocco. It is the newest thinm, in a Teachers,
Bible, ar.d flot likely 10 be superseded for ycars to conie.

THE TEMPLAR is Canada's National Prohibition l'aper.
_________________________ is a large eight-pige weekly, and is

great value for Si.oo a year ; publislied in Hamilton, and edited by %V. %V.
Buchanan. TIhe 2Zýipî ar is well conducted, ably edited, and stricîly inde-
pendent, altbougb soie Grits rnay caîl it Tory, and somne Tories caîl it Grit.
If you want to sec what the party papiers fear to publish on the great
question of Prohibition, you should read the Templar.

While the Tenplz' pcilyi h 'Total Suppression of the
Legalized Liquor Traffie, it bas a Social Reformn Departinent.
whîch is valuable, and a Social Purity Department, which is invaluable.
We should like to, bave it accoînpany the Discx'LE into eveiy family of
Disciples in the country.

We cannaI say how long Ibis offen will stand-not long, we judge. We
advise our friends to "make hay while thse sun shines.'

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

North Barton 11all, Hlamtilton, Ont.

Oct. l

F'LFTY
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things which are beforc, I press on to.
ward the goal, unto the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ Jesus."

If we liave been doing a great work
for aur loving Master, let us plan for
greater things. T'here are many in aur
socicties who are willitg and anxious to
work if they knew just what to do.
Our organization is flot a society for
pleasure or amusements or for literary
or social culture, though it has ail these
features, but it is for earnest, conse.
crated, self.sacrificing work in the
service of the Christ.

Let the prayer meeting ask the presi-
dent to cail ani executive meeting ta
assist in preparing for this meeting.
Ask God's guidance, seek for wisdoin 1 RDIIRStt î- ecn
from the Divine founitain, and enlist the fessions since Jast report, two of îhern
energy and interesi of ai possibl. j un iors and the others adults-one a

How may, our society do mor;e ef. mniddle.aged mani who ivas born andi
ficient work ? brought up a Catholîc. Trhere is a

r. Cristdemntisourbesi Megreat work to be donc in this grawing
1. Cris deand ou bet. e 1village, and 1 trust that thiese brethren

would have us endeavor with ail aur, niay secure a good mari to do the
strength, heart and iiiid. jesus has work. I leave for Hirani College next
donc so much for us, we cannot offer week, to take up a course of study.
Hlim less than our best effortîq. Titus ii. W. C. NMcDOUGAL.

i4.Saur. 2 r.-One addition since last
2. Let us endeavor, then, ta enlarge!rpr.W .MD

the usefulness of our society %Ve cati ;How a Wonian Paid Her Debts.
re-canmecrate ourselves once more taoi 1arn out of debt and thanks ta the
God, ask ing H-fii to use us for H'si Dish %%ashier business for it. In the
glory. WVe cati sti ive to he more faith jpast five wveeks I have madie over $500,
fui to aIl aur duties andi more loyal to iand I anm so thankful that 1 feel like
our Javiour and more earnest in ail our telling everybody, so that they cari be

benetited by my experience. Anybodywork in the church. can seil Dish Washers, because every.
3. %Ve can nike our C. E . PraYer-. body wanîs one. especialiy when it can

meeting more interesting aud instruet. be got so chieap. You can wash andi
ive, and soul saving, by taking mare dry the dishes in two minutes 1 believe
interest in it anti making more careful that in two years from now every faiily

will have one. You can get full par.
and prayerful preparatioias. ticulars anti hundreds of testimonials

4. Can we not do more hy precept by addressing the Iron City Dish
and exampie towards winning the as.1 %Vasher Co., 158 S. Highland Ave.,
sociate members ta an open confession sStation A, Pitisbu rg, Pa., anti you

of Cristas Lrdcan't help but mnake maney in this busi-of Cristas Lrdness. I *ielieve that I can clear over
5. Let us ail Strive ta increase our $3,000 the coming year, and I am not

miembershîp, thus widening aur in- going ta ]et such an opporîunity pass
fluence. Issue cards of invitations and without iînprovcment. %Ve can't ex-
welcome most cordially ail who corne. pect to succeeti without trying.
Have such a gond spiritual, lively nîcet. - M RS. B.
inc, thiat they wîih desîre ta conie agai1>
Don't forget the singing.

6. Every convener should laborpa s o s
cessantly ta get the members of the
cornmittees ta work. Every committee
should understanti its work,*and know-
ing it, tictermine ta do it.

active i ahl doepar teste achrc S u n lig ht 1
activ te ini ety inteste fndr

work ; in missions, home and foreign ;
in church extension and in the edu-

etno yusnt ben fr ine w ing;ry 01111
ca tio of yongc mean foei oinry

for in due season we shah reaîî if we 6c. TWIN BAR
faint niot."-P"aul.

Whnt a work ta do for Jesus Fo;vr 2"ulgt
WVork for lieart and hanti and brain ; Books for For eneSinl

::owing aye besîde ail waters, W'rappersl ,orto. a. t.Precious seeds of golden grain." paperhsourtts book,. 26o pages.oili hc sent

W HEN You cottie to I-A1IL O ,or while you livc ini Hamiltan.
if yen need anything in their respective lines, you wili bc wclI served by

he flrms whose advcrtisenments appear below.

(9hurch f,1ýews.
itemns or Church News shouid bc pointed and

bni. What cars be cieariy writien on apoc card wiiibc ususiily ample. To ensrtre prompt insertion ail,
iteins for ihis depafrment shoulit bc jin the editor'%
hands at ieait tie (5) dayr. before the date of vuli.
liciltion.

AI.DBOROUGîî - There! Were four
more baptized here last wcek and add.
ed ta the farnily of the saved.

T. L. IoWLER.

LONDON, Sept. 23.-Since last report
six have mnade the good confession
here, and one has been rtceived by
letter. Gzo. FoWLER.

HARpvîd.-Bro. A. C. Gray is avin
spending a few weeks with the brethren
in Harwich.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

i. 'l'bc Chitnstian Vicw of God and the WVorld,
i.> James Orr, D. D ....... .......... Si co

2. 1The lioliest or Mil; arn Expo.itIon or theE-pissletotie lcirrevs, bytht }tev. Andrew,

3. Letter,, and*l ;ï tce ;rom tis Nw i.
rides;.nb,> Rtc. John G. i'aton .... .. .... tà 75

4. M.od: M%.ion5sltthc iSt N.ti eiltotis,
etc , by E. A, isrrcD. D ....... .. r7s. Christ for the WLonld ; Seurnicns by J. Guin.
ties% Rogerç. il. A ............ ........ 8 25

6. LA 1fer arnd iierearter. Sermons by Can.
on Ma cCoil, of Riton..............È* jý2 lis

7. Clericai ift: andi Work ; Serroa byth
tlc Canilnon Lisidon ..... ............. 2 oo

8. Studie% in tihe Christian Cisaracter; Sernons
by Den ...ge ............. ....... t1 75

9. lis Distincte issoage, ofthe Olti Relig.
ions, by George Nlathcron, D). D .s...1

19V .1L, 814DSTl't.

Upper Canadla Tract Society.

102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENTI? For a
tatswer tatid un itonest optition. wrta to

&rom., L.u, Whio balve bast triy 1 ttty yemr
zexrienco Its istont b uinc. ou"nsuaie,.

U tiotsrictlyeonlldoatlal . Aliandhook ofIn.
t nuon concorin P'atents at bow ta ob.
tn Usetu sent fro. Al5o a ctalog0 or teacim.

Il i coni2tie bokg $0e2t, 0.
Patente taken throth 3tsnri & 00. recetra

aea notico in tho S4rinti ne Atnsricais. anti
,~narc brougeit sridoly bororotbo public witit.
out en.s: ta thinvntsettr. Tht otilndid paper.
L'oued wccki>ý. cieznntly illustrnttosl. bias by far tho
largest rircutatioorf att scietîtitie nork lt the~
wirs>. S:; et renr. Santrtie copies sont lie.

Bsuildinsg Bdtien nsontitiy. *2 aO year. sini
copies. 125~ cents. .ivety nuinher cenitan bau

tulplates, in criiors, ands arc arit ls o nev
bouss with plat.& enabllnig ulns ta shwcilte aoI~s ant iscore, contrt. Atres

B 00N 1<5w yetnK 36 isou

ESTABLISHED OVER Go VEARS.

VISITORS ta Iltiltr)I it, watd si t leaiîuarter
for kaârt andi llue iltug.l.its Virniiîtta

l'atnt ands vagnisi hti,. css.l Csl.,rcS Gais nnâ
Stiver liat. l Caîtiear, a;,îl, M'aint. .

5
.rtiste

aaerials %-iutclutlitsg Oi,1 Wiater andi Ciitta Cusiors
andi Ilru.its, lllscsîucs. l'.1gsrlt, etc.

9-2*~ Otiders isy mail yull teceive prompt attenîtion.

Aý. HAMILTON & CO.,
Coli. KiNt; ANDt JA.%Itài Sm.,

Hamtilton, Ont

111c are clolJdq ma/cors
foi. tIle peop le. Our linos
l'or JSp7*-fl(c mul >samnnei
7101V -er 1yd . NVc 7mi1,2lt tai/c
for7 11to1el.s E1'nough, Saül.

OAK HALL,

Cochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

WRILY? lccausr he wiII not psermit a prsor
picture to lcave bis.Stuio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
HAMtILTON.

Miss A E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legil Documetnts, Auti ors' Minuscripts,
Architects' Specificahions,

Corre jtondtence,
etc.

Tylpririter Suppliesb For gaie.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, IIAMILTON.
Accuracs Ouaranteed. Totephono 1213.

WAUGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HIAT STORE@
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

HAIflLTON.

Coal, R.N YEL,
Wood, = 362 =

Flour, CANNON ST. EAST,
COR. TiSDALE.

Feed. Teleiblione f)(1,2.

I RIGHELWEU à ONTARIO
NAVICATION CO.

Toronto and loitreal Line.-The
spe tlt oyaI Mail sicattters, Strartan,

Aigerio n, I'asioni Corsican, Icave Totronto
daily, Monday, Weî(lncsd.-y andi Fiiday,
until Selliembetr 3Oth, rit 2 1). nit., andi coli
.il liowtanille, l'art hlope, Cr.hourg, King.
ston, îooo Ilands, Brockville, Prtescott,
Cornwall ; pass thsrisgî tooo Islantds and
lZa1 ids of lie Si. Liwrcncc hy daylight;
arrive ahi Montrent 6:30 p. ti. Rcîurtîing,
Icave Muntreai 10 a. tii., aiso calIintri> the
hlay or Q)uinte psorts. àf cals anti ltcrihs in-
cludctl itt fare going West, also going cash in
junc anti September. Scrvicc witlidrawn
firn Oct. ist.

Illaditon Liste.-Ttc splendid e
sacieater Iiniilt'.n Icavtts Ilainilton every

à%fotdayat noon, Toronto', 6 îj. m.,nranclls
ai ail way poris via Bay of Quinte hoth
ways. Leaves Montrent, Thursday at 4
p. in. Rceduccd rates 1sy this steamer, in.
clucling rtinais ant bcrih.î, both ways. Ser.
vice continues until close of itavigation.

Mloitreai and1( 4titbc Lt 1 c.-The
magniticent large doule licr çteamers,
Meticrai and Qstcltec, lenve MoInrirl,
wckl days, ahi 7 P. ns., Qîetscc, 5 P. tn.,
and conmmet nt Qucbcce with Saguenay bteara-
e rs and Intercolorsial Ratlway. Orcliestras
on t>oard.

Sntttiectay Lince.-Thc splendid steamers,jCaroîtina, Canada antd Saugenay, Icave Qtue.
hec, Tucsday and FriilaY, ahi 7:30 a. --. ,
calling at Murray Bay, River-du.Loup,
Tadausac, la la BJay, and cennccuing at
Chicoutimii with railway ior Lake Si. John.
J. F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 2

Kitý, St. cash, Toronto.
. I.Mad agent, Quelhcc.
1.Fostcr Chaffée, District Paissenger Agent,

12S St. JtMe:S St., M"ntreal.
Alex. Milloy, tramei manager. C. F. Gil.

derslccv-, general manager.
Generai Offices, 228 St. Paui Si. Miontreal.

10 jantes Nt. IN.

Oct. i



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

'\\Il omian's XWork..
Tmt WVOMANHS bM>ssCOHARY SoctETY. -PlOs;dent,

Mrs. S. Mi. Blrown, WirI:on: Cortesponding Secre.
!Fary,bMis L. V. Rioch, 22s laria street, Itamilte,;

rres.,M. John Cam.pbell, Erie bMilIs, Si. Thomas.

Thsis de varient i% conducîrd bye acoinmiCer coin.
p osed of Mirs. A. F. 'lroui, Owen Sourid ; lisi il.
Oliphant, 565 King street L~orioon ; ai»d PIrs. George

launro, North Ilaion Hall. Hamiltoun.

Ali contributions fortheWoman*s bli%.ionavy Society
ie t-. be sent tra Miss L V. Rioch, cor. Sec., 225

blatia Si., I amilton, Ont.

WVc are still waiting to hear froin the
Auxiliaries in this colunin.

WVe trust the Auxiliaries will not
spend the whole year discussing tile
Constitution.

It was perhaps unfortunate tlit the
Constitution wvas adopted at London,
but ail the delegates, save Miss 1_ V.
Rioch rnd the writer, wcre detcrmined
that one should be adoplcd, and il is
o..ly fair to say that when it was so cmi.
pha.'ically decided not to defer the
mattt ir for another year, we, who
thougm.t otherwise, helped as best we
could to perfect the Constitution.

Another remaik we would make to
those sistt rs who were not at the Con-
vention is this : That it is quitte possi-
ble that if they were to hear ail that
was said in favor of the points in tile
Constitution which they now object to,
they mighit not think them so very far
wrong.

It would be a good thing if the Aux-
iliaries should just drop the discussion
of the Constitution until the next An.
nual Meeting. An Auxiliary exists to
develop the spiritual lifé of its mnembers
a nd to cultivate in themn a deepening
intcrest in the spread of the Gospel at
home and abroad. WVhatever hinders
those great and good ends should be
avoided. The irritation produced by
bringing up the Constitution nt every
meeting would soon kili an Auxiliary.

-One thing, we rnight say here, which
would add grcatly to the interest and
pleasure of a meeting of the Auxiliary,
would be for the sisters to gtve a little
timne at every meeting to the considera-
tion of the question whether there are
not unconvertcd persons within the
sphere of their influence whom, they
niight lead to Christ. If each sister
would take a special interest in one
such person, the result could not help
but be good. A. 'M.

District Meeting.

S1I' TIIONIAS, OCTOBER 3-4.

DEAIR BRO. MUNRO: I send you, as
ncarly as I can, the programme for our
October 3-4 meeting:

THURSDAY.
2:00 p. m.-Oeganization.
2:30 p. m.-IVoman's Missionary So.

ciety.
3:30 p. ii .- Sunday-schooi reports.

Paper, I'l Te Ideai Sunday.school,"
R.* N. Price, St. Thomnas.

Discussion, led by WV. H. WVoolridge,
Lo nd o n.

7:30 p. rn.-Half hour sociaîl time.
8:oo p. n.-Papvr, l'The Sund ay-school

teacher," Daniel Stewart, Harwich.
8:t5 p). m.-', Benefit of District Meet-

ings," Geo. Fowlcr, I.,ndon.
8:;o p. tn.-Question drawer on Sun-

day-school toipicç.
8:45 P. nî.-WOrnanl's Missionaiy So-

cie-ty.
FRIDAY'.

9:30 a. in.-Prachers' me eting.
~Systein iii tran ferrîng church mem-

bershis, Aich. Sinclair, Lobo.
'aSpecial evangelistic miettings,>' R.

IV. Ballah, Aylmier.
Ca Holding new couverts," C. J. Lis-

ter, Gle±ncoe.
l'lie funeril service," R. IV. Ains-
wvorth, Ridgetown.

10:40o-" W~hat we can (Io for Ille
Bible School," 'T. L. Fowler,
Rodney.

i i:oo-"l Newv fjelds, ind howv t
occupy themi," Geo. MuCîro, H-am-
ilton.

A plea for Blenheini. WVoodstoclk,
Chatham, Northwood.

2:00 p). m».-Re)Orts trom Christian
Endeavor Societies.

"Relation of children to missions,"
Miss Alice Inglis, Aylmer.

"%Vhat Junior Endeavorers can do,"
Miss jennre Miller, St. Thomas.

3:30 P. m.-Missiuls, Home and For-
eign.
TIhe tithing systeni,> Miss Tena
McVicar, Glencoe.

7:30 p. ni.-Reports fromn the Blrantford
Convention.

8:oo p. m.-"C WVeak churches, and how
to strengthen them," E. R. Black,
Aylmer.

8:20. p. m.-Question drawer in C. E.
work.

8:40 P. m.-" Cllristian Endeavor and
evangelization," WV. G. Charlton,
Dorchester.

AIl the churches in WVestern Ontario
are requested to send delegates from
chuirch, Christian Endeavor and Sun-
day-school, with reports for the year
closing September r, 1895.

AIl delegates will be entertained by
the St. Thomas church.

WV. D. CUNNINGHIAM.

Weak and Nervous.
Describes the conditibn of thousands

of people at this season. They have
no appetite, cannot sleep and complain
of the prostr.lting effect of warmer
weather. This condition may be rem-
edied by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
creates an appetite and tontes up ail the
organs. It gives good health by mak-
ing the blood pure.

H-ood's Pills are the hest afier-dinner
piWs, assist digestion, cure headache.

RIPANS TABU-LES.
Dîsease cononly cornes on wîth sligit synj)toiiis, wlîich whien

nieglectcd increase in exent and gradually grow d.'ngerous.

SIf jou SUFFER FROMA HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA
Sor INDIGESTION, ....... TAKE RI1PANS TflBULES
If you are BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, or hase a DT T A1O U LETI S'

DISONDEREU LIVER, . TARKE .L1it A Ifi>UIM
Illrour COMPLEXION IS SAJ.OW,, l~u SUFFERI
V DISTRESS AFIER EATING, Z&TRE RIPA NS TAiiUInS

FrOFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISORDERS
Fo FHE STOMACH .. . ...... TRE RIPA NS TABULES

SRipins T.t!uka3 act gentiv but promptly upon file liver, stomiach
and intestines ; cleançe the systemn effiéc'ually ; cure dyspepsic,

'~habituai constipation, .,ffensive hreith and hea.d,.tche. One TABULE
Staketi at tile flrst Indica' ion of indigestion, bitinuisness, dizziness,
Sdistress afier eating or depression of spirits, wvill surc:ly and quickly

remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules are prelbar(d froni a prescription widely uscd by

,0 the best physiciane, and arc prcsentcd in the forni iost approved by
Smodern science.

If given a fair. trial Ripans Tabules are anr inl'allible cure ; they

contain nothing injurious z.nd are an economical renitdy.

ONE GJYES RELIEF.
1 A quater gross box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5c,

cents, by

RIPA NS GH-EMIGAl.-LI CO.,
18 ~10 Spritue Street, ArévÙ Y'o7k.

S LOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere wilt supply the TABULES if
Tlîcy tsîlsc. Q,,lcke to c,:n :tcnai

Tiyara Easy to rae.Ques tooso.At ni Sv in
I)octor's Bil.

BRAND NEW BOJOK.

Designs of
Christian

Baptismi
By L. B. WILKES.

Dealisni_ ih the Fiiiiiro' n!nal Questio'ns of
the Illea of the ktfurnation.

Ils treatnient of the sut>ject is Fresh, Original,
-and Strong.

~Witten sy a man %vho hns been an authcsîity
on Baptisrn for fifty yenrs.

Contains 282 pages, %gell bound and prirsted
in the usual good style of tire Guide Co.

THEY ALL..
RLEAD IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leis'ure.
White cnjoying the eveningr at

home they tu'- and scan the
eigZht pages of

THE TI1WEFjS,
HAMYILTON.

Es youir ad(lvert iscttti t on one
w* tlaî'.çe îo e?

THE PER FEOT TEA

MONSOON
tTHE .OLOTEA

FROM 1TE PLNMT 1E TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITV.

«I Monseron " Tea ispacked under tho supervision
tofthe T= rwes, and as advertined and old by thcm
t3 aa sam teof thebcst quaflies oflndian and ceyo>

IP»RIC $ .2 . Ter. For that rea:son they sce that none but theaJvcry freah Icaxes go into blonsoon packages.
Sentpos pad ad dsîypai onrecipto! hat iswhy '"Monsbon.' thse perfcctTea, canbe

Setrosicidan ,uy aado eep f otd at thesamo pricc asinfenior tes.
Tt irs put tal in sealed caddies of% lb., a b. and

l bs., andsoir! an threo flavours at 4oc., Sor- and tor.
Ifmo arr Idoi not keep i'l, ] bimia wAta

to STÏOE.L. AYTER & CO.. siaad 33 P'r.nt St.
North Barton Hall, - Hamilton, Ont.! East, Toronto

Oct. i



THI-E DISCIPLE OF CHRIST

Iý;-oreign Missions. 1and init dear as wve lc-ave i for a! rnucil cIse t day.» As there is not The women wcar bluutb;r .uîd snioke
-- - ieaon. 1One large place bctwvecr the points cgrts.Are, these the harbingers Df

-niW .? tcrgttiin% for, Fori M n .î (teit Cod, we Ilhank 'l'lie for this land, namced, someîthing 1 discuvcred after, the coming womian ? T'heir dress miay
kIý,~t~ V~ -o, Ct , INAit. 0. The Ibtunîeotîs; birthrîght or the frue n. wuuld not have taken his Iordship) bu more coiortable, bul to the cye

______ - Weie peule frontî afar mn'cly c girne lng to 11iv th inor o 1 sought. uft ire amateur it is Icss cornely than
For Foreign Missions. And breathe the air of likîtt. Aï it was, I ihcld and Ntid îîo mlore. the prescrit style. There is aine tl'ing

Stîl iliay lier floerS cîntraiipled -,I 3lg
atn .iing the rcceiî'ts for the week lier harvebts wav.i. lier t itiuý ri%c N.t uni> tis sbip, but the tentire fl.:î, lacking in our list-i/zere ir not a bride

1nln eteibri3111 with the cor And yct, tilt ticie shalo Lld Ili!, %vng i% iaoed ibi Ofiçt.ils. One t the un b'oard. ''be captain states that lie
te;.> il' 1, timl ., 1 S9., e have the Reiajin eaui h's I, 'velie%î iiarýidiïe .fCtrb tsuLc if îhç -rev ini higli pttt,. bas lad îwýecty.une.in a strgle voyage.

tI ii for Vo.,igni Missions Itefoe wve left the dck a grcup (>f. lut> art p'.lîte, %%ie, ~il ling atid 'l'le raw mnaterial is hure, but not the
S9 1 8 Gi pecople -ýani, 1' Ai liait the 'power oc' eticient. swceî, finislied article. This is qîtite a

Nunîir tf contrih lesus' nanîcie," and il God bie with yoti . e have f.w pa'sçterîgrs-kess thin loss. A bridai party on a train or on a
îîtinli 1,ibîus S 17 9 tilt we îîîeet gî . It %vas pilain thai twvenîy in the cabin, andtio unIover ift), boat is as good as a play. 'l'lie fact

Nimiber .-f cîîîtrib. tiliere wvere ci ssiona ries 011 boarci. Prob- iii the stt er;ic-e. Th~iis is more cnjoy. f that there sbould be a superabundance
ii~t"iiwls. . o 20 6 lOs- 4 ably ncî) ship Icas'es titis part for thc able tO the pasn sIllati Profitaîble of brides un one voyage, and ntone on

Ntinlir tif co.ntrit)- Orient iwitlîout having soruie nisin to tire conîpany. 0ur shl) will caIrry a the next, constrains one Io believe wîth
suit ...... ai ailonig lier j.Iassetiýgers. Gcod is lundred cabin passengers and a thon- Johin Calvin in total depravity.7 ihirustisîg tout youtîîg men and -ovoinen 'and steerage. tVith a binaitl ist cvery 'l'le Chînese passengers iii the steer-

lnlvcî l*~iSg . .4 19q; of culture anc cont;ccration intio lits one trait have a state*muomn. At able age are not withouu ilîterest. They play

(-ç'; gan..hrvest. As the sîmiriltial lire of the: oîî,- icceives more attention. On deck cards and dice early and late. The
tiC gan. ,churchecs is deepcned, i-vokers svîli nt) there is ample space t0 waik and sit. Clîînese are a race of ganîblers. They

Hiebîîîs ~Oe uiui c i'rn out li ever itncre.ising- nuiiibers. Il "l'li passeiîgeri are jîleasant pe~ople suakze thleir mnîo'ey as long as it lasts.
iîÂiNu'iia~~~~~ v.a cibrît .tti~ L.ue aîîd hie Hassk caile d,.,ssi 10 One is an oficeni the Gernian arua>y. %Vlen si îs <,one tlîey siake theinselves

nui htle . rî:î.M any churclies and bid nie f.arewcll. .1hle Çirs represenited One lives in Honolulu, and is full of o>r ubecir clîildren. Rice is their princi-
SunavsaIî, ~ sn înivdî~cs ugitthe Occidenît ; the second, the Orient. intînîtnation respecuing the iblands. pal article of food. The way they
Io endut ufcrnZ- bror tht ate jThe tirst svas humn iiî Pcnnsylv.ania-, Several represent large business lîouses. shovel the rice int Ilîcir mouths witil

Ac-t iiitiniii' à. -.. .- . -

R-'emiit t<îA. Cll.en o(îr. Sec.. Box caille wecsl and settled in O>regon, and
afrcrwarcls reinioved to Sin l:ranciscn.

1 lie iissionlaries ilnterest l'ie ,iost. tlîeir chopsticks is a1 inarvel to tire un-

ý;o, Cincinnîati, 0.- juîeI lak svs wu lu hris l>yMi, a significant tact that more womien are dised flsh,frsadsitiaan
Cic! -Sue A. KRîmbisb, e ot our mission- cîfferîn.' thant mii. Robert Ccist says veguab.es. They have a coînmon

ofte.lbe tries in India. ' 'as cducatcd in we shaîl soon have tu change Wcelling"- boivl containing somtie lîcîuid reseînb-

A. *l~lratkt and n(-w i; in charg- oftilht tnn's tairous order, and saY, " Up, link; viîîegar. Into this îttmy dt) ttecir
Chinese Mistfon in l>otla-nd. Thle ladies, and at tieni." NIrs. Nevîns nuent or vegetables, as tue disciples did

' r -ni Na~n Frfci> II,zolildu. 'San Francisco workers 'vcre at Santa goes tu Clîv:foo. Sle lias been in at tile lst sulîper. Thîis is to* make
)n thlt ;rd of.u~î~,a p. il'.. 'Cruz: cIse a large nunîber wcîuld have China forty ycars. Her illustrious tîmeir food palatable. Their diet docs

the Ciiv i-t l'ein liher dock for lîeeî on the dock. 1 îhiuugli then of huîsband dicd recently. Site is going îlot suent very inviting, [ut it îakces
1I uîi-Kon-. suc iS - t.' eucb at the vrent bosus of tlic I )iscipieý of back hume. .A medical muissionaryS gra, îan adatet flos
ilûno lulu, \ khanditi i'î-k on Christ %vho are inteîested in itisn 1i going ont for tilt tirst uiîîîe. She i.0es l'hure is no cabin passenger, notwith-
the tva. 1 uîîoiulu i, 2 1. mcz miles'tl and tîb assurcd nie îlîat ilicy svould Z0 Clikiaîig. Orle of uIl groui) lias standing ail the savoiy tood and al the
fronît San Francico . Voktjîî:înî is: pîay lui site, anîd 1 %vas comforucd. been in japant six~ years. Site and lier delicacies served to him, that can coin-
.31% niles frontî 1-lonrlulîi. As we Mal.y tlicir prayers biîg down blessîngs parents lîad been traveling extensively pare wmth sortie of these Chinese in
,:teanecl dnwn the bav, aîîd saw the 'tîi.., thrir own hîe.-ds like rain upon'in tlic cast. Site becaie interested in mucular developiment. So ;ý.e lias ils
cnorniuiîs doîcks and the siîtinmh) r of; tire îiiosn grass and likm tire showcrs missions, and îcîîîained in japan. Site compensations. l'le ricli have more

iip 'ngiialdrcinndawîîîs.trtecrl.is now un li.r wav iîack atter a yvaris tîman lheait can wish for, and dysîiepsia
the crcîwdcd city stretching avway for! Oui ship w.e. builtiîr i S74. She furluàl. Ail oidained iiiiiiister is go.' besides. The poor have litule, but they
mîiles, it semcd imcreilible tba:, hit( a! was a fast b>oit in lier hit-i. She 'i ng tc Amnoy. Tlicy aire thie lîappiesthaego vltesnduprdie-
century aga>, Sin F:rancisco svas a .makes .33 1înil'!s a- daY, buîning -7o people on board. Thcir faces shine. baon. In apite and sofrtup îe
village of îtiiv'lieriple, living in ln îxt tons of coia. 'l'le gre% hoîînds ot the T*hey. have heard the joyful sotind, class has not mcl advintage over flic
aii liatiîrit. ftuc and clothing for Atlanîtic conmstitue )vcr* 400o toi- and; " .esîs ç.ivcs." 1hey are going out to lower.

t lii, ,ut andîc hoins. San ::n. cuver ýco uiîes. The cîfficcîs are pulli glad tidings. Thicir faces ilius- On board sliip svc have every coim-
cisco s nowv tile if Ihle great cities o)f'Aincic.cits -. UIl ciciv is iîîade lip of traie their message, aîîd coininend"-u to fort and cvery convenience that ive
the svîîihcl %Viîa; Nete Vork is to Ille. Chîinese and jaîîaîese. l'he officeis the sad hearted people oftîlt: cast. could have on shore. The btaue.roonîs
cast, that Sail riîîc is hnund are gentlenianly fellows. *Uhey gîvelI'icrc is no suggest ion of flic -iscet:c are spacîous, aîîd aie suppîied %vith
inb lue fln th vc%,. Shc inust always civil answers 10 pîropcr quiestiors. oir the pîlarisee about theni. Thcy are cveîyulîing needed. rbey are liglitud
he thle chic!r pont it cnury to îlîe con.; They take a.n intciesî iii the pa-sengers, full of mirth, and :os îeady for any witli electnîciuy. Eveiy day you can
nien-c -if thlt- Parir. In an h. tir and! and ury tu make thîeîî teu] i case. innocent gantcs as anyoîî board. The have a bath in sen water. Powv Sing
a hatit 'e wecie bryoiid île Goldenî Thle chiertstewaid, NI . IV. S. Cliindlcr, ladies svcar no jesveliy, dress very will call you at any lioci yoc may wish.
Gaze iînd the Sent Rîcks. H-erc tme, was esperially kind. 1 crossed tlie bîiply, and look remnackibly attinctiv. The table is excellent. The bill of tare
pi let us, and we felt tliat <tir Atlantic twice, -and round the braring Dr. Goodell,eot the Turkish mission, nîust have h>enr designed for epicures.

voaewas faînly hieguin. G;ratduilev c t the offcers tliere very differtnt. ivas onc of the happiest of men. His 'Meats and vegetables and fruits and
the- laîndl tat-clti 'çnu eaui ighi Tfive . Civilî'Y adds mcl tu unus conmfort. associate rebuked lîic for his mirth, millk are kept in huge ice-chestç. Fowls
sviç a, linge ufçtt iess in ibis 'huught. 'On flic train, as we passcd tlirough an.d askcd hinu if he ex1îected to enter jýand shecip are kepi on deck wasitig
It was like leaviiig homie tor the irsu Nevada, 1 askecd a Ptîhhmnani officiaI hott hcaven laughing. He saitd he would their doom. No one ncd go hungry.
uie- Aincrîca noie Ieads ail nations. iny large places thec were betwvcuî rather enter heavenl laughing than cry. The first cvening the chier steward cx-
WVhai %he is noWv is nothing conîpircd Ogden and Sacranmento. He drew ing. He was incorrigible. There svas plained the arrangement for meals.
in what -he shaîl be. Her wcltarel-hitnselt up, and saîd with crushing no more to be said. 1lissionarics have îYou can have coffee in youî room
mnis the weltare of the WOuld. force, "1If1 WrCT Io caunucrate ail the obeyed the Lord's commwand, and they wvheni you nish it. Bleakfast is served

Blcssings biighten as thcy take their jlarge placcs beîwecen Ogden and Sac- have ciîuercd mbt His joy. Te area haIt-pas. cight; tiffin at one ; dinner
*fight." So-c our country sccms more ranîcito, 1 would not have lime tor somc Chinese passengers in the cabin. Iai seven. If you should feel famished



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

bctween breakfast and tiffin, or between
tiffin and dinner, or befort turnrng in
for the nighit, yoti can have tea and
cake and fiuit. TIhe cooks are artists
TIiey would do credit to any hoiel.
The srrvice can flot be excelled. rh e
Ilboy," Ahli He by naine, !s intelligent
and obliging. In his soft shippers he
mioves ras noibelessly and as swiftly as a
Cat. He anticipates your wish and
hastens to supply il. He does flot ad-
drcss you as Il Sir," or as II Boss," he
offers you the bill of faie, and listens.

When the voyage began I thought 1
would get out of it ail I could. I pro-
posed to palay high jinks at sea. 'l'le
first morning 1 touchcd an electric but-
t on wiahi my toe, aild Ah Sain, a hiright-
faced Cellestial, with a queue reaching
down to his lieds, appeared. I ordered
coffée. In the twinkling of un eye ht
was before nie. l-aving partakeai, 1
turned over like a door on its hinges,
and fédl ablkep. An hour later another
Celustial ap;aeared and announced that
the bath wvas ready. 1 feit conscience-
site at .i rrst, but soon becaine recon-
ciled t0 il. The ' boy" wvas paid for
this service. Besides, lie was so affable
and actecl as if lie were receiving a
favor rallier than conferrang one, that
conscience soon ceased to smite. After
three or four days, however, I found
that this arrangement was flot satisfac-
tory. Heretofore, when urgcd 10, eaî
more than three lies a day I have
plcaded the statute of limitations. 1
found it expedient to return 10 the old
order. Capacity for cating- is likec
capacity for singing or speaking. Coni-
ing down thc Sicrras a girl of some
thirîy suntiniers sat opposite me at
table. She began wîth a drink thiat 10
an innocent Prohibitionist Iooked sus-
piciously like a cocktail. Then she
had a houle of Apollinaris walcr, then
a pot of tea, nîeanwhilc drinking several
glasses o! icc.water. She ordercd and
inclosed a breakfast such as would have
satisied Samison or Goliath. or both.
She read while eating, ta improve her
mind. When she was donc she wiped
her tipering fingers and her rosy lips,
and lookcd as if she had been sipping
nectar and tasting ambrosia. An orn,-
vorous girl amuses me. Such an ap-
petiîte here would bc a ircasure.

Life on a thilp is a lazy lite. There
is noîhing to0 do. and ail day and al
night in which to do il. Carlisle said
thai every mari is as lazy as be dare bc.
Who has flot fouine ai so ? The first
fcw days one chafes a good deal. Tlhe
demn ri of work: still possesses him.
WVhen Charles Lamb ivas rctircd on a
pension he did flot know îvhat to do
with himself. His dclk: and hil; soul
had grown together. He wanicd ta bc
back again. Si one feels for a time. I

work eight hours a day, and arn getting A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK
a reputation for industry. But cighit WANTED i-i every cuunty to introcluce IVEB S'IER'S
hou rs, compared wt the hours 1 1 I£ I RA TIONA I

workedfor wtîî ithe celebrated "l Hygeia" WVaists for aIl ý DC''INAworke fortwelve years, are child's ITIQ ARYplay Soeties log 1 bebac taages. This waist supersedes tlie corset, cýt1 cvt _________

the Mission Room, sharing in the work andla reeif the undngpyscanms Apro ca
and in the j.y. But my propîîetc soul vlo h edn hscaso mrc nIs,

Il Gcgraphy.
tells me that 1 shaîl soon feed lîke jon-$ outfit free. Any energetic wornan 1 fl4tlPi..1c
ing the society spoken of by Ian candar make tram $15 s.$owek

tel.aren, "lThe Amalgarnated Sons of oen forll cicuar tnhterns
Rest-a Society wvîth conscientious ob. HYGFIA MroIF. CO., 378 Canal Street, t>k
jections ta work between meals." We j'tes Yok.f io .J fre
get no lelters, and, no paliers, we kno1w -- l--thi nt. erLt -;tnnfinril illlahoriî-.THE~ CANADIAN MAGAZINE par
nothing and care little about what is m''$t~f~tvutatecoitt~~vtt ae

$11-.50 per atînutia1. G*& C. .fUMCO., itil>llsbC2,going on in tlae great îvorld. This is a qlsjaain hudb ra y ~ 1 ri;;iilt<, Ma-s., USA
season for rest and for storing energy. every Patriotic Canadian, and siîould! urtt<:nyirnoaeettios
After it is over one tyjîl feel like a race ind a place in homes îvhere pure _________

horse. Hie ii enter upon his work lîterature is applreciated. W~hat tlae i z5rejoicing in it, as a strong mari t0 run press says ::
)IVoihy -he ltaii çulpnro f ail sections

a race. lof the D&'ninior. "- The Gl/c, Tèo.nto.
Bîrds have tollowed us ai the way. B Iright and intcresttng. the articles ait 0%VEN SOUNI), ONTARIO,

Wlaere do thry build their nests: Ilo rmaLa for thecir s.tçc and lisi:ary finish. IS rZa: -VMY ZBE:ST
do they live ? They sow not, neither f -¶alholie.orl l I ILAE i CsrfAroCF
do they reap, nor gather mb h arris ;'typoraphacvn acaraail, xcc ndinter in hruhBsnesEuai
God féedeth thern. He will care for t csting in niatscr."-7'»c mail, fr'!. Too hBuiesE cto,
us. %7e are as sat-t on sea as o>n shore, i1VI.,111 9 IF'AEARUDTI dÎ,.1ltr

TIeeaewthu e neeypt ONTARIO PUBLISHING COLD,]usiness Colirges;
of tme shilp day and niglit. If a ire -1oron-to. ý . .eainnsinCndte
slîould break out it can be extinguislied. -II th ortherni iiusinc.« Collcge; examine

Twie awet tler isfar prctce n Rdy' Ple uppsitry cverything thorgiughly. If wc fait to producetufcg a sîorm her s irp acie In Ruy' Pie heoit the Most thorotigh, completc, pracial andicase: ofaSomte si oul ride thl>gaatcdt ueIi!es and Con- 1 xtunie cotirse of study : the hest coileg-
waves like a duck. In case af a wreck ; ornee ocr premniscs andi the lies and ungtst conipktc and
there are huais enough tw carry ail on stip)ition, Or mlule> refundcd. so cents masS .%uîtattt furniuticî n- at.iiattcés, %te tili
board. We lie down i night and sîcciperbx Send two starnps for circular Ann ouafc ousem. o rnafeelng s seures ifwe vert athont. 1per nno M.cret, giving fult particulais, irce,

feligasscueasifw wr a om.ad fice sample I 10 MRTI7N 'us)V,addcss C .F E I Gla i SSS I crossed the Atlantic twîce. Repstered Pharmacist. Lanc.1sIer, l'a'C .FE IG
'l'le days and ni-hts were cold. Isas.~ ep principa.
sengers set on deck wrapped in lîeavy Nopsasaiwrd1o aeb irîags. They worc their iflîter clothing. irst-class druggists everywherc. J- .SHOR r.
%N'e have had warni weather front the t.\Ii'ER S Co., W~hulusale Agents,ýH R H N th
i 9S -. Tiiere ]las been no need of an H-amilton, Ont. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

overcoax or of a rue. One can sit on _____c 'r. Ncn.-C endi C.erard SirIIi'. «Ioo»-r,,. endNu'-*k.*,I. aal'SINESý coi.i.EGCE. SRr~~deck for hours and îvatch the plz.y Of¶ Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke 'Cannadas$Gcsî l ,tlt,.cýS.h"'«i,. C.%aruerfc.,
the waves and listca to their rnusic. SHAW & ELLIOTT. Principals.
Their glory and beauty rcrnind anc of Your Life Away,D.L SI C AR
the words : "The sea is Hiis, andl He Is the truthful. startling title of a book,
made it." On the Atlantic you sec about No-*To-B3-c, the haranlcss, guar. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
slîîps eveiy day We have scCfl aile aateed toacco habi curc that braces Public, E-tc.
oniy siiîce we lcft. What does that pnctnzdtecF lniasthiuti-.rKybit
mecani This, thaitihe bulk of the com.~ncîiie tre, tiiae ie ~ l~ct'~n.~ ~.
nierce of tic world belongs ta Christian nicotine poison, niakes weak nien gain"' Trt.le.5n

nations. As China and japan receive strength, vigor and aianhood. You: '[lic )ijssionary lIiieIlllecer.
the gospel, the Pacifie will be covercd rui fia physicil or inanc-ial risk, as AMONTHLY AAIE
wilJi ships il; is the Atlantic. No To-Bac i- sold under gUaranceu to ORGAAV or- TfE FOkif.IGX. dUA'ISTIA.%V

On Ftiday night we dropped anchor cure or mnîo:ay stfunded. Book f re, swAs<m-.
hlefore lio-o'iiiî, and wiiivd for the Adt. Si- ruii.g; 1Reuectly Co>., 37.1 Si. Pliul
day. Wc have liad a delighiful pas- trrteî, Mr.'a.SINCLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cts.
sagae. 'Vhere bas bern vo fng. fia - -IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.
Stormn and ao sickness;. On Mhonday LDR I4 , Ve nhb trshuago no
uhe screw lost ane of ils blade!s. Thist

accden bokeupthemoaîoy atiDouble Acting levcry hntie of the Disciples. This isaccientbrtk-eup te mnotny nd douhît' truc now in Canada in vicw af
cpa asdeitive rf eshne t ht p FORCE PUMPS ihe foýlowinîg circumsiances:

c~ptin nd nginer ecîed t goon.As a recognition of certaini servicesBy using ail the smils, wc have made a>- For Wells and Gis. ab- cdrdb r.~ hro
good progress with three blades a>;ers ipan tob hendCed S:. ChtrchI Tor .oa, h
otliciwisc wc would have made with -ý':trs paig o h eclS.CiicTrno h
four. One paýsst-nger, evidcntly a son 1Trees. managcis of the Maaiehave genier.
of Belial, ifisists îlîat the accident wa, HADPWROWIDML ul offcred thc Cecil St. Churclh the

because~~ ! hpalnsnng eoe- 1incom ront aIl suhiscriptions obtained
leaviag the dock. WVhatever the cause, Nee Fsee 1 _______! ,nCnda hsicrci ab p
we have Iost no lime and are neariflneyrFBEe plicd whnlly t0 tlac Cecil St. Building
port with iliankful hearts. God is - AIways Piried11Fund. 71,e Zntffi/îencer is worth far
good. He has given us a prosperous imare than the subrcril)tion price,
voyage. He has ansivecd the prayer Guatanteeti cisaclt usorkirg, Most dura which is vcry lowv Besidcs, hy sub-
ctffrcd when starting. Il Kcep us, bic and bc.% pumpit madr, or nu nile. n viii scribing yoti hcip Ctcii St. Church just
L.ord, for the acran is!so wide. andl our %entd a pump ni arîy responsiibtc pets na, on that aiuch.

bot 0ss srnall." Blesseal bc His tri Caîaltegc sent fre. WVo guarnc TI'y it 'l vt"r. Su",-rrille, andl remitbot ssatisfaction A'Idres 'to James D. Higgins,gloriaus parte fonrever. and 1 t the . W. ANDERSON,
Nyho!c earth be illed with His glory ! %'Ts~E ylmet West, Ont. I9 Adelaide St. Easi, Toronto
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1? 1HE DISCIP LE 0F CHRIST.

THIS IS FOR YOU. THE M2ONEYVAKERI
OLOTHE RJ1BBING
YOUR A1N
FAMILY

l'roin 1k idà t4.b t it. 0

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

XC* Yoiu cati matke mo.lcy while others

à 11F. '. 0NY_ NET
(ý:oC, 1- .ow IZT ~.IZ -. $50 -CASH

fIAV i 1Y'S

4SbRMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

rrforenf i~cret illor. .c gcr:e.. 1tuý l,..xnî .Ky.

fl-,.ercd alit e D3roz.way Chrisian Chlrcht Louisville. K%.. .turing the %ummcr A(f 1%~. wtttui 2
sar'?. lt thc lircluration of thas Volume.

.Strong! Interesting! Instructive 1 Attractive!

JI contains the resu/t of Prof. Mcoatie>'«s long years of Sibi ical Study.

N'o blick liiS ier becn issucd frorn tle Christiani jIrcît of cltore interCst au imlportantce. No sucra-
ber ufthe Church cati afford ic- bc without il. 1% çýontz&u.,

Princ on tod - il ca lste l'a,î ' 1 ce PRICE, $1.60e
liantor:ely Ito-in.1 on I.t _ __________

Sent I1t0.% mii and thuy Imitl oit rccipt of prit.... by

NorthIs Bartoua Mi:ll. lanjiiltoii, Ont.

FINE-ART

VISIBLE WRITING aient is wasilà i
PORTIU ITVWcih:,oly 6 lits.

CA1'ACITY -It will do ail t Stas Rih

]L>ftlc13 ON.:

CREELMAN BROS.,

%vrnte fer

C. WAilson & Son.
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LIKE FINDING MONEY
WHAT YOU SAVE ON VOUR COAL BILL.

HOW?

: SOUVENIR RANGES ';

LuiKLondon, April 20o. iSî<.
à bi l 'kS WVVrr &SU

(;Ctc:cn.-rllc Damesici
Suc,,îr" Iýan7. ua.'ac.

8 Ured l>y (jri I ildro C..
;.ur4hawed f.,ni VOU for the
Welin *.n Scicet 1'.. narc

hia, givn bel moî 1 ifé«
Ua. t ae pcrmal

leI,!eaure ttercfore ina bc.itmnZ
îe:aew>.t. it'nri.=o the

I 1 c. ) attnercly.

TMHESE RANGES ARC

COAL SAVERS,
TINIE SAVERS,
LABOR SAVERS.

;t,: Asic for otur large
Book of Testimoniais.

They Cost but Little M1oney to buy and wl Last a Lifetime.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO.
tL:imited).

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

34 incbcshigh. Top
cnt be ndj:tisteu f0

"Il tingle or hieighit
]ivyo1ving aileO
15 x 15 x 12 inside.
Ilolds about 30 vols
Law ýýizc. Sirong
weII inished Metal
Base and Sioes Wilh

Successors Io the E. à C. Gurttey Co.

t fiENEELY BELL COJMPAINY
iTROY, N. Y.,.and NEW YORX CITY,

MANUIFACTURE SUPIRIOR CRIIRCH BELLS
Solid OJak Shelves and LSI 031 &C-xqs
Top.- 100,000 now
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